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R4ILWAYS IN MANITOBA.

THE railroad controversy which threatens to embroil Manitoba with the
Pederal Government bas an economical as well as a political side, though
in the heat of political. strife the former and more important phase is liable
to be quite occlnded by the latter.

Secession, which a few in Manitoba and British Columbia talk of, will
llever ha seriously contemplated by the people, when they realise that
they couic! ha admitted to the Union only in the dependent position of
territories; for if Dakota, with its population of over 150,000, begs iii vain
for the privilege of Statehood, on what plea could Manitoba, with only,
Ray, 75,000 inhabitants, expect successfuily to dlaim the boon denied to hier
Wealthier and more populous neighbour?

While a very few of the disappointed and dissatisfiec! may preach
A.nnexation, the inany doubtless prefer less drastic measures. But the
People at large seem te be favourable to unlimited railrond construction ;
and yet it, is very doubtful whother the public good wauld be realiy
advanced thereby. The results of legitiinate and, as with us, reckless rail-
rond building, eau best be studied in the history of the Rocky Mountain
rnilroads south of the line.

Within the Rocky Mountains since 1863, when the first soc! of the
UnIion Pacifie was turned, there have been buiît over 20,000 miles of rail-
road. 0f this mileage a bout 1000miles mybe allotted to the trunk
hunes and 10,000 to their branches. The trunk lines may ba said to con-
Terge on the Pacifie to San Francisco, but where they mun parallel, across
the great Central Plateau, anc! over the ranges of the Rocky Mountains
and Sierra Nevadla Cordilleras, they are hunclrec!s of miles apart.

The Southerii Pacific is built almlost within sight of the Mexican
frontier. Two hundrec! miles to the north the Atlantic anc! Pacific Division
Of the Atchison, Topeka, anc! Santa Fé Railroad traverses Central New
M~exico and! Arizona. The Union Pacific and! its extension, the Central
Pncific, cross the Rocky Mountains through Southern Wyoming, Northern
lltah anc! Nevada, about four hundrec! and fifty miles to the north of the
A&tlantic and Pacific. The Northern Pacific, again, intersects the Moun-
tains about four hundreci anc! tifty miles to the north of the Union and!
Cen1tral Pacific. Only about two hundred and fifty miles still further to
the niorth is the paralici Elne of the Canadian Pacific. Intermediate between
th Atlantic and Pacifie andi the Unions Pacifie the, Utahi Division of the

ýIlver aud Rio Grande spans the Rocky Mountains from the Plaine to
"the Great Valley; and the Oregon Short Lina runs diagonally through

utteeIdaho, and.Oregon, between the Union anc! the Northern Pacifie.l1tteetwo have heretofore heen local ra'ther than through lines. Count-
lig theIn as one, the througah traffic of the continent west of the Great Lakes,
an5d Of the Lower Missouri and the Upper Mississippi within the United!
Jutae, unay ha said to bc divided between five parallel ronds, each of which
f3houîc! drain a section of the western haîf of the continent about ona thou..
4asd five hundred miles long And two hundreci and fifty mniles wide, Thair

influence in developing the West bas without question been paramount,
but the return they have paid to capital bas been very small. And yet it
would Reeul that the traffic drawn from a tract of country as large as the

4whole of tha Provinces of Quebec and Ontario-for such is the size of each
5of the sections in questian-covereci with pasturage, though scanty, and

6 teeming with mmcmrl wealth, should suppo- rt î otie triînk Iiinr and
7its tributaries ; and so it would had the trmilk li es parelle. out Li, local

traffie as prudently as they have divided the thrugh traffic among them-
3selves. But instigated by rivalry and spite, rather than impclled by busi-
3ness motives, adjacent liues have generally conipcted for intermediata

traffic and run branches frein opposite directions into the saine district,
dividing into several channels the comparativcly stuali streain of freight
which flows from even tic ]argest centres of Western industry. To take
twa notable instances: Lr'adville, in Colorado, lies in tic heart of the
Rocky Mountains, hetween the higi Eastern Range and the Continental
Divide. When lead carbonate ore was first mincd there the nearest acces-
sible point on the Denver and -Rio Grande was Pueblo, one hundred and
fifty-eigit miles off; the nearest on the Union Pacifie was Denver, one

ihundred and fifty-ona miles off. Bath companies huilt branches into it.
The roads, carved out of mountain sides and spanning c!eep cafûons, were
costly to build. Running over steep grades and round sharp curves, and
paying high rates of wages, their aperating char'ges are henvy, and the
total freight and passenger traffle of bath the roads lias proved to be insig-
nîficant as compared witlh Chat of a single Eastern road. Tic result is that
fraigit and passenger rates are necessarily twice as high as they should be.
A single rond, enjoying ail the traffic, could not carry it at Eastern rates;
two ronds, dividing it, must charge more than double rates. 1 say dividing
it, net compating for it ; for in nearly ail these cases tic opposition ronds,
in order to make running expenses, must camle ta an understanding, and
must agrea to charge living rates, which are about twice what profitable
rates ouglit ta be. Lead ville, with twa roads, pays $9 per tan far coal,
where $5 would be a high price.

Now the Leadvillites are jubilant over the advent of another rnilroad
fromn the Plains, the Colorado Midland Railroad, which is gaing ta riglit
every wrong. It is bcbig built at frightful cast over hull and gorge, strnight
from Colorado Springs, aver the higi Eastern Range, into the valley of the
Arkansas, where it accupies a shélf on one side of the caion facing the
Denver and Rio Grande an a sielf on thc othe-. And beyond Lead ville
both ronds are struggling ta see who can flrst reach Aspen, a new camp of
great promise but necessarily uncertain. future. The probability is that
Leadville will pasitiveiy suffer fraîn the advent of this third raad, as she
will have ta support three instead of two corporations. Bath Lcadville
and Aspen cauid exist only by the grace of a railraad, but ana rond couic!
support bathi and prasper whule charging f air rates of freiglit. Three ronds
will starva, and as a consequence starve their customers.

Butte, in Montana, offers another case in point. It is the second most
important freight centre in the maunitains. Far same years it was tributary
te the Union Pacific, through the Utah and Northeru Narrow Gauge
Railraad, tic most profitable feeder of the Union Pacifie systein. Tisa
Union Pacific possessing the monopoly of its traffic, oppressed it sinmefully.
The Northeru Pacifie at length passed within striking distance ta the norti.
It divided the freigit andc reduced the Union Pacifie profits, but conferred
very little benefit on the Butte industries. Naw a third rond proposes to
shara its freigit. One road couc! certanly thrive on the traflic Of Butte,
and supply it with cheap sait and cheap fuel, and carry away cheaply its
capper and silver bullion. Three will ha obliged ta charge extrava 'gant
rates, and noue of the threa will presper. One rond couIc!, but anc rond if
left ta itself certainly would not adopt n rensonable tarif. Tic United
States public is beginning ta rnutter 2nust. But ta fix rate tariffs and yet
permit uniimited cempetition is a palpable wrong.

It is certain that unlimited railroad building anc! unchecked compati-
tien work positive harm. Tic periodical crises wiici mew down drap after
crop of bankrupt railroads prove how mucli capital is wasted iii unneces-
sary railroad building, and the very high local rates charged on ail Rocky
Mountain ronds, aven at competitive local points, shows aise tisat comupati-
tien doas net necassarily usean cieap transport. In fact as sean as the
facilities for transport are in excess of the available freiglit, increasad
facilitias, whic4 cost mneny, »acessitate increased freight charges, out of
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which to pay the operating exponses of so many idle roazls, and se many
empty trains, and interest on superfluous capital. A distinction must be
made between terminal, or througb, and local rates.

The trans-continental railroads meet water competition at terminal
points, and must adjust their through freights accordingyly. Moreover war
is occasionally declared by one or other of the pooling roada, and passenger
and freight rates are cut for a time, to vanishing figures, to the serious
damage of the railraad campanies, and the disturbance of trade generally.
These excesses however are nlot habituai ; but comparatively cheap through
rates, and excessively high local rates are habituai, and are unavoidable, as
has been virtually admitted by the commissianers under the Tnterstate
Commerce Bill. A mileage rate from sea ta sea, on both through and
local freight, 10w enough to con]pete with water rates, would be ruinons to
the railroads. Consequently the railroads are stili allowed to charge low
rates on through freiglit and high rates on local. This lcads to such incon-
gruities as shipping nails from New York to the Pacific Coast, trans-
ferring them to other cars and shipping them back aver six hundred miles
of the same road, at a lower rate than the same could be shipped direct
from New York to the point of destination. The fact is that local freight
on the iargest of the Pacific roade is so light that very high freight and
passenger rates are necessary ta caver local administration and operating
expenses and return any profit on capital, and if this limited amount of
trafflc is subdivided, the high rates must be raised to exorbitant rates, if
actual muin is to be averted.

When these considerations are applied to the Manitoba railroad ques-
tion, the enquiry at once rises-Is the main line of the Canadian Pacific
sufficient to carry the freight drained from the whole region through which
it passes from the Pacific to the Ottawa, were ail freight fed to the main
line by a sufficient number of branches 1 If it is sufficient, then its capacity
for cheap carniage will be reduced by deflecting any of its natural supply
of freight ta the Northern Pacific, or ta the Montana Central ; and the
true palicy of the Western Provinces and Territories is not to build opposi-
tion and depleting lines, but to swell to its utmost capacity for carniage,
the traffic of the Canadian Pacific ; and while doing sa, to compel the
Canadian Pacific by proper legisiative enactments to carry that freight at
a faim rate. The agitation should bo in favour, not of opposition roads,
but of as iow rates as freight and passengers can profitably be carnied for,
tili the existing road is overburdened by traffia, which it certainly is nlot
now. JAmEs DOUGLAS.

New Yor.

IVA TION BU[LDTNG-ILI

THE subject with which I have undertaken to deal does not cail for any
profound research into our prehistoric annals, the share allotted to the
aborigines in the building up of aur Canadian nationality being compara-
tively meagre. I meferred to the Basque theory and to the story of the
Northmen's visit to these shores in order to indicate some of the by-paths
into which sucli an inquiry would lead us.* It would taIre some time,
indeed, merely to enumerate the hypotheses that have been framed to
accaunt for the presence, type, and condition of the American Indians on
their own continent. Not a few have believed tbem to be the lost tnibes
of Tsrael. Others have assigned them a Phoenician arigin. Egyptian
analogies have been discovered in abundance. Catlin was sure that in the
Mandans he had came upon the memnant of the Welsh colony of Madoc.
Dr. Le -Plongeon pronounced the language of Yucatan to be nearly haif
Greek. Others have attributed the partial civilisation of the Aztecs ta
Buddhist missianaries, while the Hivites and the Hittites have in turn
been made responsible for one or ather phase of abariginal language,
polity, or religion.

In 1882 some coins turned up in Vancouver Island ta which a Chinese
source and a memate antiquity were ascribed. They travelled across the
continent, and becarne the praperty of a learned society in Philadelphia.
Being again submitted ta experts, their Chinese anigin was canfirmed,
and they weme pronaunced of dates ranging f rom the fourteenth ta the seven-
teenth century. How they reached the interiar of Vancouver Island is
unknown, non are we likely ta hear much mare about tbemn. The archoeo-
logical fraud business is becoming profitable in the new, as in the old,
wonld. If it bas not yet bc-un ta pay in Canada, it is nat so much that
Canadians are more clear.sighted than their neighbours as that they are
indiffenent ta archaeology.

SAs te the early relations ni the Portugueme with the Crinadian Atlantic seaboard, the
Veader will find xnuch that je of jnterest in a paper b y Senhor Luciano Cordeiro, in the
Comýpie-Rendu4 of the Congrès des Ambricanistes for 1875, and in an article by Mr. R. G.
Haliburton in the Popuiar Sciece .4ontM3i for May, 1885. The latter was read before
the C'engraphical Section of the British Association for the Advancernent of Science, at
Mvontreal. See also the Rev. M. Harvey's " Newfonndland," and Justin Winsor's
t'Narrative and Critical History of Amnerica. " Vol. TI.

Happily nlot ail of tbem, haweven. A val nable and entertaining littie
library might be brought tagether of Canadian works, French and English,
entirely devoted ta the mysteniaus, ronîantic, and melancholy story of aur
Indian tribes. And what, it may be asked, are the Indian tribes that are
distinctively Canadianl It is almost needless ta say that the national or
tribal divisions of the aborigines do not follow antificial baundary lines.
If, for instance, of the eighteen great groups inta wbich Mr. A. H. Keene
divides the Indian population of the double continent, we sunvey the six
ta wbich aIl aur own Indians belong, we shall find that not one of them is
altogether in Canada. Those six are the Hyperbanean races (including
the Esquimaux or Innuit>, the Algonquin family, the Huron-Troquais, the
Dakota or Sioux, the Athabascan or Tinné, and the Columbian races. That
classification-in part ethnological, in part geographical-is not very
explicit, but it will serve well enaugh for general purpases. It is practi-
cally the same as that which Latham adopted same forty yeams aga in hie
IlEthnalogy of the British Colonies." 0f the groups just mentianed, the
eastern brandi of the Hyperborean or Esquimnaux farnily (by some ethno-
lagists nat recognised as Indian) was the finst ta corne inta contact with
Europeanm, being the Skraelings of the Norse records. Admitting the
identification, we must accept the view that at one time they extended
much fanther southwards than any point at which they have been met
with during the periad of Canadian histary.

It was with tribes of the far-spreading Algonquin race and with those
of the Huron-Traquais that the French exî>iarers and settlens, as well as
those of England, Sweden, and Halland, became first acquainted. Mr. H.
Hale has made it 'clear that the Blackfeet are of Algonquin kinship, and
Latham sets dawn the naw extinct Bethucks, of Newfoundland, as of the
same stock. Members of the same race dwelt around Lake Nipissing (and
ta them the naine Algonquin was first given), and outpasts af it wene
faund in the Carolinas, and even in Tennessee. Tn the United States it
included the famous tribes of the Pequods, the Delawares, the Nanragan-
setts, the Mohicans ; in Canada, the CJrees, Ojibways, Montagnais, Abena-
kis, and other tnibes, living or extinet. 0f ail the Indian families, it has
the greatest range, and is the only one which at once sailed the sea, maamed
the forest, and scaured the prairie.

Environed on ail sides by the Algic clans were the Huron-Iroquis,
who dwelt of aid on the Lower St. Lawrence, but afterwands dissalved the
partnership implied by their compound name. Tn bath groups af this
interesting family, the annals of Canada are closely concerned. As ta
thein primitive history, it will suffice ta refer ta the admirable sketch ini
Mr. Hale's "Troquais Book of Rites."

Canadian missionanies made the acquaintance of the Sioux (OjibwaYo
Nadouessiaux, enemies) in the latter part of the seventeenth century. They
caîl themselves Dakota, and soine divisions of the nation range as far as the
Rocky Mountains. A good deal of valuable information cancerning thein,
as they appeared ta the early pniests and explorers, is contained in Park-
man's I La Salle ; or, the Discovery of the Mi9sissippi." The beat store*
hanse of knowleclge as ta their actual condition and modes of thougbt and
life is the IlTahkoo-Wahkan, or the Bible among the Dakotas " of the -Rev-
Stephen R. Riggs.

The Algonquin, Huron-Troquais, and Sioux are the three groupe With
which Canada had mast ta do, whether as fniends or foes, under the Old
régime. 0f the three memaining groups of Mn. Keane's classification-the
Hyperbarean, the Athabascan on Tinné, and the Columbian-the twO
latter pertain almost exclusively ta Canada. A gaad deal of fresh light
bas been shed on their aflinities, traditions and usages, by Dr. G. M'
Dawson, of the Geolagical Survey, who bas also-in co-aperation with D)r.

Fraser Tolmie-collected vocabularies of many of their languages 'ni

dialects. Dr. Franz Boas divides the Indians of Vancouver Island "Id
tho mainland into four principal groups-the West Vancouver, the
Tshimpshian, the Selish and the Kwakiutl. Father Petitot, who Wa' for,
many yeans a missionary in the extneme narth, composed monographO 011
the Dené-Dindjie (of the Athabascan or Tinné farnily), and On the
Esquimaux Tchiglit (of the Hyperborean graup), which have been trafl5

lated into Engli8h by Mr. Douglas Bryniner, of the Archives Bureau,

Ottawa. In their English version those treatises, which are full of curiaus
and suggestive folIr-lore, wene published in the Domninion Mont/J!! (1878).
Much valuable information regarding the nearen tribes is containd In
"lThe Treaties of Canada with the Indians of Manitoba and the -NOt
West Temnitories," by the Hon. Alexander Morris, formerly Lieutenane'
Govemnor of Manitoba. As ta their prehistonie relations "lThe
Builders " of the Rev. Prof. Bryce may be consiîlted, and there iS O le
instructive chapter (with bibliogmaphy) an tho genenal question Of 0 tIr

abonigines in the saine authar's valuable IlHistory of the Cndif

People," revjewed some time since in Tuxi WEEK.
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According to the lateet report .of the Superintendent of Indian Affaira
there are in the Maritime Provinces (Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island,
and New Brunswick> 4,037 Indians, of whom six hundred and forty-four
(all in New Brunswick> are Amalecites, and the remainder Micmacs. Ail
tiese are of Algonquin stock-mixed, doubtless, with other elements, and
not lacking European blood. In the Province of Quebec there are 12,286
Indians, comprising Huron-Iroquois and Algonquins, as well under that
general naine as under the tribal designations of Ainalecites, Micmacs,
Montagnais, and Muskapees. In Ontario there are 17,267 Indians of the
samie general stocks as in the foregoing enumeration, but with tribal
dîfferences, sucli as Chippewas, Ojibways, Muncees, and Mississaugas, of
the Algonquin, and Mohawks, Oneidas and Wyandots, of the Huron-
Iroquois family. In Manitoba and the North-West Territoriee there is a
total of 30 578 Crees, Blackfeet, Sioux, etc. In Labrador, Eastern
Rupert's Land, Athabasca, and the Mackenzie and Peace River districts
there are 2,554 Indians, mostly Chippewyans and Esquimaux. Finally

in tie Province of British Columbia there is an Indian population of 20,4922,
classed under a great variety of tribal and communal names. Thus ail the

ainconsiderable figure compared with the population of the Dominion.
Itinevertielese, greatly in advance of several European nationalities
mentone intic census report and, in its proportion to the wholc, comes
sixt onthelist. la it doe opreulioain r ieohrrcs
doe itstad achance of absorption into the gencral mass? laI order to

anser hisquestion, it will be necessary to ascertain what lias been its
experience inthe past.

This brings me to one of the chief points in this inquiiry-tie extent
to wiich the Indians have mingled their blood with that of the French
or Englisi settlers in bygone times. On such a qnestion there is sure to
be difference of opinion. (Jntil within the last few years the impression
certainly prevailrd that the Indians had had a considerable share in the
developmcnt of the Canadian type of Frencimen. It was taken for
granted by writers in Old France that Frenci Canadians and Indians had
frequently intermarricd, and the supposed fact was mentioned or alluded
to without any apparent consciousnaess that ic implied reproach. Some of
tbem secmn to entertain that notion stili, being evidentiy unaware of any
coftroversy on tic subject, or of the conciusimns to which it led. Oniy
lAst year M. P. Joppicourt, writing in L'Expznsion Coloniale concerning
Certain social usages in New Caledonia, asks: lias not South America
been entircly peopled by the crossing of Spaniards and Indians 1 Yes !
Those meglizog have formed powerful and respectable nations. And in
North America too was it not by allying themeelves with the willing
daughtcrs of the Abenakis that the sons of France croated that vigorous
.&cadian stock whose patriotic spirit has more than once kept at bay the
PrOnd rulers of Old and New England ? -What a pity,' said the Indians,
1ifter the capitulation of Quebec, ' that tic French were conqucred 1 Their
Young men ueed to marry our daughtcrs.' Those mixed marriages used to
give us faithful allies a nd enabled our colonists, abandonied by the mother
00ufltry, to make head for a century againet tic inexhaustible forces of
Oreat Britain."

M. Rameau, one of Oanada's beet friends acrose the Atlantic, wrote te
tnuch tic saine purpose, as of a matter well ascertained, in "lLa France aux
COloujes." M, Benjamin Suite discoureed in tic samne tone, not of Quebec,
buIt Of Acadia. Dr. D mniel Wilson, in Il Prehistoric Man," devotes
861leral pages to tic subject. Hie there maintains that tic Indians had
been disappearing as a race îargeîy by tic same process which, in a
ge1e8ration or two, fuses the German, Swedisb, Irish and otier immigrants
te tic 'United States in tic general stock. At Sault Ste. Marie, which ho
CýO iiders a typical border settlement, lic saw few individuals that had not
lrudialn blood in their veine. But it was not in'suci localities alone that
h8 iioticed tic signs of twofold descent. dgI have recognised," ho says,
II th seii-Indian features in the gay assemblces at a Canadian Governor's
recePtion, in tic halls of the Legislature, among tic undcrgraduates of
L8.nadiani Universities, and mingîing in selectest social circles." Hie adde
tl.t in Lower Canada ialf-breeds and men and women of partial Indian
blood are constantîy met witli in ail ranks of life, and cites witli approval
the 'Itatement that "in tic neiglibourhood of Quebc, in tic Ottawa
V'alley, and to a great extent about Montreal, there is hardly among tic
original settlers a family in tic Iower ranks, and not many in tic higier,

wl0 have not some traces of Indian blood." When Dr. Wilson wrote
thnth controversy innocently started by M. Rameau, and of which tic
' Ord..a convincing word, 1 must believe, seeiîlg tiat it lias won over

M. fauieaii, not to speak of M. Suite-ias been uttered by M. P. Poirier,
l~dnet yct begun. But tic revelations brougit out by that controversy

r41Dt be rcservcd for anotier issue of Tns WinaK. JoHN READE.
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TENVDE.iVCIES 0F FRENCYH ART.

TirE Salon hias become of late years s0 important a factor in the develop-
ment of cosmopolitan art, that its yearly exhibition attractB3 universal
attention. Gallic influence, with its reali8tie tendencies, is exciting almost
as mucli discussion between the old and the new schools of art as between
the romantic and realistie schoioli of literature. Mr. Saulter lias treated
the subject with lis usual ability in a recent number of the Oontemporary,
of which the following synopsis is made. There is flot only a ditference
of degree, there is a distinction in kind, between the annual exhibitions of
pictures in France and England known as the Salon and the Royal
Academy. The former is not only a national but an international show ;
the latter, though admitting specimens of foreign work, is practically a
collection ef Englîsh paintinga, and is chiefly the expression of the preju-
dices and sympathies of our own people. Paris is still the great art school
of the world, and the pupils who study under Paridian artists are drawn
from every country to that great centre. Here they ]earn their business,
and imbibe their art principles ; and to the great annual art exhibitions
they- send their works long after their student days have passed away,
secure of space for their pictures, and confident of the liberal consideration
of what is, after aIl, the greatest artistic community in the world-the
community of French artists.

The defect that is most frequently urged against the Salon, especially
by Englishmen, is that it includes, not excludes, too many pictures; the
size of some of the paintings, and the interminable length of the galleries,
aiso prove another fertile source of complaint, and are the prevailing causes,
1 fancy, why so few English people are at ail just in their estimate of the
Salon, and why, also, we so frequently hear it spoken of with a passionate
disl1ike almost personal in its intensity. Thec pictures cannot bc looked at
under an appreciable arnount of time, and it is even more difficult to pass
without looking.

A collhction of paintings where a work sucli as Mr. S. J. Solomon's
"Samson and Delilah," the largest picture in this year's Acadeiy, would

appm.ar but of ordinary size, is apt to lie very glaring in its imperfections;
and it must, at best, demand an amount of consideration and attention
such as few people who are not extremely interested in pictures are ready
to beestow. If the tendencies of modern art, however, are to enlarge
its ephere of subjecte, and to modify the tcchnical methods and aims of the
artist, it is the business of ail those who care to consider the matter
seriou.sly, to examine the object and manner of the new departure, to see
how far they can lie reconciled with the finer qualities of ancient art, and
wh,ther they hold out reasonable promise for the art of the future. The
Salon aflords a good opportunity for making this investigation, as it con-
tains examples of the most modern developments of painting. It must be
remembAred, to begin with, that a certain parochialism hias always distin-
guished Englieh art. It lias, like the upper or middle classes of our coun-
try, been considered estimable, but not of the highest social importance.
The Frenchi, as a nation, have always been free from this colored glass
style of art; there lias consequently scemed to most of our countrymen to

ba certain violence, and, so to speak, nakedness of statement about our
noighbours' fiction and painting. We rnust not therefore be s'urprised if,
in the Gallic pictures of the present day, which are most in accordance
with the ideas of the advanced school of painters, we find a choice of sub-
jects such as at first sight appears to be even more abuormal, even more
opposed to the reticences and conventions of English painting, than of old.
For the great change which is coming over the feeling of artists, and is in
one way or another modifying ail they touch and do, is a change in the
direction of reality. They draw the subjects of their pictures more and
more from the occurrences of every day life, and admit into the manner of
their reprÉsentations less and iess modification of the manner in which
these occurrences took place. It is to this cause that we owe many of the
pictures in the present Salon-pictures which deal better with such con.
venticnally unpictorial subjects as a bedside lecture in a hospital, the
interior of a restaurant, even tic contents of a butcher's shop.

I arn not saying whether this new development lie riglit or wrong. I
am simply at the present moment engaged in stating a fact, and eeeking
to suggest tie cause. The French naturalist painters, as they may
be appropriately called, are and have been, for tic last twenty years,
getting rid of their traditional swaddling-clothes, and trying to walk about
tic world alone, and unaided by their old conventionality. It is curions
to note that this revolution, which lias slowly accoinplished itself, started
-as did tie revolution of Englisi painting-in the department of land-
scape. The school of Corot, Millet, Rousseau, and D'Aubigny, which
practically rules -the whole of French landscape art at tie present day, was
firmly establishcd long before the new echool of figure painters received
recognition ; and indeed, at the present hour, the conventionai character-
istics of Frenchi figure-painting are still in preponderance amongst the
majority of artiste.

Like most other popular movemen te, the work of the new school ran
into a thousand extravagances, and gave mucli occasion to its enemies to
blaspheme. Not content with clinging to the new trutis which they had
caught sight of, they disdained ail other means of support, and would
accept nothing less from their adversaries than the entire remodelling of
ancient practices, and a confession that the only eaving grace was the one
which had been en recently discovered. They prepared, in other words, to
sail their slip without compase or rudder-simply with the one bran-new
sail of Ilatmospheric truth.» With Mark Twain's friend, thc negro, we
may say of atmospieric truth, that thougli it may be our brother, it is
Ilnet our father and mother, and our uncle and our aunt, and our wife's
relations down in the country." We are to dieregard aIl ideas of a euh-
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ject, ail desire for beautiful arrangement, ail notions of composition, anc
simply accept, as the one sufficient subject of a picture, a piece gouged oui
of Nature, as it were with a cheese-scoop, frem the flrst place to which, th(
artist came. This, or something like this, is what our new artiats woulé
have us believe. It docsn't matter if they paint a picture of a crucifixion
or a dise of lights (there is actually in the Salon a picture of this subjeci
of the very largest life size), se long as they represent it as it is. Thik
theory, however implied, is tacitly accepted by a very considerable numbei
of connoisseurs and picture fanciers; and surely, but very slowly, this con
ception of art is making its way amongst our English artists, and so needEi
to be deait with as a potent factor in contemporary art. It is the develop.
ment of this theory to the utinost extent which, has given rise te the so-
ealled IIimpressionist " sehool in France, and to that English modification
of it of which Mr. Whistler's painting is the most notable example. It iç
one that will refute itself iii tîme, and already it is losing its hold over thE
best of its followers. The naturlist art of such men as Durer, Gervex and
others, which is the most prominent characteristic of the present Salon, ià
only but faintly allied to the ultra school of which. 1 have been speaking.
The most popular picture in the Salon is by M. Gervex, and shows a
clinical lecture by Dr. Pean in the ward of a hospital.

Now, what are the essential qualities of pictures, if not te give pleasure
and to delighit the mind and the eye î Not to bie a scientiflc record and
exponent of the facts of life, but to endow tbemn with sometbing invisible
to our duller eyes by the exquisiteness of the artist's perceptions. He is
to interpret beauty for us, to find it in out-of-the-way places of humanity
and nature in which. we should pass it by ; and it is above aIl things neces-
sary that hie should bcecager in his scarch and very human in his emotions.

It is these considerations which. prevent me caring greatly for M. Ger-
vext's picture ; and tbcy seem to me applicable to much of the modemn
French painting, whieh is at once profoundly skilful and as profoundly
heartless. The power, the skill, and the industry shown in this present
exhibition of the Salon are simply incredlible in their extent; and, despite
of them ai], the visiter to the gallery goes away, fatigued and depressed,
consciousi of a multitude of paintings of consurntate ability, and scarcely
rememnbering haif a dozen beautiful pictures.

It is hopeless te spcak at any useful length of the general landscape
work which we find in the Salon ; it is, beyond ail comparison, finer than
our Englishi work iii the sanie âepartmcent, whether we regard it from the
points of view of style, of truth, or of tecbinical accomplisbrnent. Such
painters as Hlarpignies, Durez, Rapin, Novai, Vernier, Laurens, Flandrin,
Peniet, I-lanstean, and perhiaps above ail (if only for his beauty of colour)
La Roux, have ne analogues at present in English art. They are simply
miles and miles beyond us flot only in their technical skill, but in the scale
of their impressions. They sec the scene as a whole, net in detached bits;
tbey sec the scemme as it is, net as it prettilv might be Not pictures at ail
are nine eut of ten English landscapes ; studies for pictures, they frcqutntly
are, but rarely more. They are bits taken here, there, or anywhcre,
without relation, combination, or objeet.

One cause, no doubt, of the superierity cf French landscape painting is
the superior thoroughncess of their artistic education, and the habit of
working on a large scale. The subjects are frequently horrible, it is true ;
but why ?h Jecause they are wholly unconventional ; because they cover,
or attcmpt to cover, the whole grounid of human intcrest. We who go on
repeatîng from year to year our Vicars of Wakefield, our Georgian cos-
tumes, our pictures cf Scotch moor and Cornisb coast, our silver bircb
tree and shining wave, are safe enough from such a condemnation; but
the safety is on the wbele an inglorieus one. The material of our artists
is, 1 believe, as fine as that cf any nation; but their training-its narrew-
ness and blindines-its absence of ail encouragement and ail guidance-is
contemptible, arnd unworthy cf a great nation.

THE QUEEN 0F ENOLAND.

ON a Sunday, in the Jubilce, I attended a bistorical American church,
owning some ailegiance te Canterbury, which, for a time was made over te
St. George. TIhe solid Englishman who preached on the occasion seemed
to me adrift in seas cf mental confusion. H1e invited us te leave contem-
plation cf the Queen and couisider ber excellence as a woman. R1e pro-
nounced bier the Iltypical wife, typical mother, typical woman," but none
cf bis anecdotes or illustrations warrantcd any inference that Alexandrina
Victoria was any better than bundreds cf good women, wives, and mothers
around him. A cynical critic migbt have intcrpreted sncb personal eulogy
as a sarcasm on royalty, as implying wonder that even ordinary womaniy
virtues could co-exist witb it. We were aise cailed to admire because
Victoria sent sympatbetic messages to Mrs. Lincoln and Mrs. Garfield.
Wbat niarvelleus self-sacrifice!1 The prayers and lamentations of millions
of erdinary people, in many countries, may pass witbout notice,-but
tbink of these reyal regrets!1 What are Presidents tbat tbe Queen should
bie mindful of tbem 1

Vnquestionably it is nlot fer the woman-who long ago passed ber
fiftieth birtbday witbout parade-but for the Qucen that peculiar
bonour may be claimied. Yet, wlmen we turn fromn colonial canonisa-
tion cf the woman te Celtic denunciations of the Quecn, we flnd the latter
cquaily phantasînal. The Qucen bas oficially as little responsibility for
the sufferinga of Jreland as Mrs. Cleveland. To ascribe to the English
mconarch. powers similar te those of an American President is a delusien
into which many migrate wben they reach this country. It is our consti-
tutional superstition. The Mayor of iNew York declared that lie paid
honcur to the Qucen because, while visiting England during our war, lie
learned that the non-intervention of England was due te Her Majesty's

1personal friendsbip for us. Now, 1 was there, toc, and amn certain that the
non-intervention was due te the friendship for us cf the English masses,
and cf their leaders-Bright, Cobdcn, Peter Taylor, and others. The

1Mayor's thcory, if truc, would justify personal aniînosity te the Qucen on
the part of ail censors cf English wrongs. If she could successfully inter-
vene in bebaîf cf the American Union and emancipation, wby bas she

inot intervened against British oppressions in Ireland, Egypt, the Soudan,
Burmah?' If she could control the hand of Palmerston, why net that of

*Salisbury ?h
1 The Qucen bas ne power cf that kind at ail. That she bas made ber

*throne the tomb cf every last relie of personal authority is the immediate
*jewel cf ber crown. The royal prerogative has been exercised once by
*Gladstone and once by Disraeli, but neyer by Quecn Victoria. As the

greatest writcr on the English Constitution bas said, the Qucen would
certainly sign bier own death-warrant werc it laid before bier by the Minis-
ters. On ber accession, contemporancous historians remarked that the

1youthfti! maiden foiloed the instructions and words of ber Ministers with
an intent exactness ; the literai fideiity at that ceremony bas been followed
by fifty ycars cf intelligent fidelity te the constitution. It needed but
sncb a reign te sum up and consolidate ail the results cf English revolu-
tiens, te embody the liberal pregrcss of a thousand ycars, tu, send all arbi-
trary laws te their fossil bced, te make England wbat its Laureate bas
eiaimed, the Crowncd Republic.

The last time an attcmpt was macle te utilise the Quecn polîticaily is
especially memerable as bearing npon bier sex. In the agitation for female
suffrage sonie cf the American advecates of that measure bad spoken cf
the, Qucen as reprcscnting the principle of the participation cf woman in
political power, and this notion found seine echo among the more ignorant
friends cf that cause in England. But a fcw years ago, whcn the sabjeet
was before Parliament, a inember rcad an extract fren Il Our Life in the
Highlands," in wbicb the Quecu declared women unfit for polities, and
that good women wiil leave these tbings te men. There wcrc cries of
, 1Order ! " tbroughcut the House cf Comnmons, even the maj ority, te whom
the senti ment was agrecable, rccognising that it was unconstitutional to bring
influence f rom the thronc te bearon a debate in the Legisiature. But the arrow
bad sped te its mark. The weman's declaration against the political aspira-
tions cf ber sex was even feathcred by cries cf "lorder!1" wbich recognised the
throne's abdication of political power. At the saine time the many emi-
nent and wortby women now claiming the franchise in England feit sere
about the incident. Tbe question naturally sugge.4ts itsclf wbetber suli-
missive readiness te sign measures passed by Parliament, however repug-
nant te berseif, is consistent with the highest character. No one eau
doubt that thc Qucen bas oftcn donc this, and that she would bave signcd
Gladstone's Home Rule bill as promptly as Salisbury's Ceercion bill. To
those who realise that cvery assertion cf personal prerogative, even on
their own side, forges a precedent that may be used on the other side, and
restores a wcapcn wbieh. bas normally provcd fatal te buman liberty, it
wiIl appear that the wisdomn of Victoria as a woman is reflcctcd in ber
strict constitutionality as a Qucen. This is the open secret of the homage
paid by the Englisb people te a Qucen wbo is neither beautiful nor brul-
liant, and whose witbdrawal cf the tbrone from ail political power bas net
been accompanied by its usual lustre as a social centre. For tbougb te
Puritanism and prosaic Radicalism the Court in meumning bas been agree-
able, as sbowing the necdlcssncss cf any Court at ail, the majority cf the
Englîsh people desire a splendid Court, and bave feit aggricved by its long
eclipse. Aise the lcading political thinkers of England place a bigb value
on the thronc, especially since it bas ceased te bc a political institution.
What is tbat value ?h

To the superficial vicw England appears made up politically of ancient
and mouldy institutions, trying te maintain themacîves in an age that lias out-
grown tbem. A nearer study reveals the fact tbat this apparent antiquitY
is unreal, and that amid archaje walls, namnes, decorations, macbinery cf a
modern and even advanced kind is at work. It is truc that this impiies
that ecd institution is turncd te some work for wbicb it was net originally
intended, and in some cases the adequacy te modemn exigencies is doubtful.
But an American is apt te look for sucb defects wlierc thcy least cxist
in tbe House of Lords, for instance, where under a delusive show of bere-
ditary legislation sits a Supreme Court not inferior to any in the world.
The tbronc aise, from wbich. Engiandi was se long ruled, is now turncd to
other purposes altogether. Its political purposes may bie fairly, if para-
dexically, dcscribed as the reverse cf that for whicb. it was founded: the
tbrone is Eugland's defence against monarcby. Were the tbrone abolisbd
this year it would surcly be succeedcd by'some monarcby, cither cf the
German or tbe American type, plantcd by a revolution. Evolutionary
ages bave determined that cemplex England cannot bie ruled by any indivi-
dual. By altemnate revolutions and bribes the English people have tumned
their tbrone te a historic symbol, and the royal family into its guardianfS.
A royal family, by intermarriages and hospitalities, can surround the
politically vacant thronc with entrencliments ef international intercst and
etiquette whicb ne foreign despot will pass for its seizure. In this direc-
tion it is fortunate for England, in the epocli of the consolidation of the
German Empire, that its thronc is already occupied by a German farmilY.
And the same clrcumstance is advantageous as a check on the royal famiY
itself. It is a guest in England, and feels that it reigns by sufferaflcO.
Wben te tbis timidity of alienage is added tic feminine timidity, it will bc
seen bow, undcr this Guelph lady, the people bave been able tesurround theit
throne with suci walls of precedient that ne future monarci wiil lie able te
break tirougli tbem. That is, se long as the country is at peace ; for if a
great war sbould flnd a military gcnius on the tbronc there miglit be a
relapse from the progressive work of generations. At present there is no
suci perilous prospect.
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A royal family defends England fromn internai as well as foreign ambi-
tions. By gathering the supreme social lustre around a non-political centre,
political offices are thrown into a sort of atropby, so far as glory is con-
cerned. No politician will seek office for the sake of any social splendour.
It cannot be found there. The statesman or the minister must depend on
bis services for his renown. Only by intellect, toil, patriotism, can hie be
great. The tinsel and the powers of chieftainship are bestowed in separ-
ate estates. The artificial *glories are perinanently monopolised; there
remains open to personal ambition only the lustre that emanates from
personal qualities and deeds. Thus, while the British throne is the gilded
sepuichre of monarchy, its occupants,-non-elective, alien, depositories of
ail fictitious bonours,-guard that sepuichre against any resurrection of
monarchy from without or within.

Carlyle raised bis lamentations over this grave of kingship, but it
was an intolerable evil in Engiand, chiefly because it could only exist by
preserving the militant age in whicb it originated. The resources of
England were of oid seen to be immeasurable could it only enter on an
industrial age. What it needed was domestic peace. It mattered not
how many of its roughs and plumed captains might go off to fight in Rus-
sia, India. Africa ; the more the better for itself; England was drained of
tbem and lef t free to develop its science, literature, and arts. England's
two literary ages bear the names of women, and alike were the products of
peace. The greatness of the Elizabethan age was based on its forty-five
years of rarely interrupted peace at home, and therein the Victorian age
is like it. An age of great generals caunot produce a Shakespeare or a
Darwin. Elizabeth, more a kiing than. a queen, was yet not really inter-
ested in anything outside of England. She compelled religion to speak
English and to respect an Englii Pope. Froin bier timie the people were
left but one throne to deal with-their own ; this they have steadily
shaped to their own ends, however rough-hewn to others by this or that
occupant; and ail the thank-offerings now surrounding it are really to an
island divinity, ideal einbodiment of the average comfort of Eng]and. It
is this divinity the Archibishop of Canterbury bas addressed the jubilce
tbanksgiving for Ilthe abundance of dominion with which Thou hast
exalted and enlarged hier empire." The Gods of other nations are idols.
The cost of maintaining this composite English divinity is considerable ;
it is, however, not mere commutation money; it is a bribe by wbicb the
imperial wolf, which used to ravage the foid, bas been domesticated,
induced to accept a jewelled collar, and to guard the flock against invasion
of the wild race froin which it sprung. The Eîigclish throne bas long been
the traitor to the E uropean farnily of cro wned beads ; it has harboured and
protected the conspirators against them ; it bas patronised a literature and
science which undermine every throne. It bas equaily betrayed the privi.
leged class it originally created, signing awa its po wers, unitil the Huse
Of Commons, once petitioners at its lordly door, now holds the purse and
the sword of the nation. Nothing but the divinity that doth bedge about
a legtimate member of the royal fraternity of Europe could have restrained
these powerful classes at home and abroad from, arresting this steady
reduction of their privileges, and transfer of their powers to the people.

As to the mere pecuniary cost of the throne, it must lie borne in mind
that the greater part of it returns to the people. The castie, the palace,
the park, the royal paraphernalia, besides supporting many lives, consti-
tute a distributed museum. of antiquities with many useful and agreeable
adjunets. But a few closets are reserved for individual persons nmid the
Iiagnificence. Emptied of political power, the tlirone is turned to the func-
tiOns of landscape gardener, social impresario, and festive inasquerader for
their Majesty the People. The only serious cost of the throne is moral-the
81lobbery it engenders. But, if distance lends enchantment to some views,
it may occasionally lend horror to others. The traditional American pre-
ludice against the aristocracy of birth is derived fromn a period when tliere
eRisted in Engyland an hereditary legislature. The bouse of Lords lias11()W been reduced to a debating society ; its power to alter or defeat an
4et of the Legislature lias been changed to a mere riglit of demanding
reconsideration. It cannot even require that the measure it temporarily
ýuspenids shal bie repassed by an increased majority. Now and then,
11ldeed, the peers are perrnitted to exercise their antiquarian privilege in

4efetin soe nn-political measure of intinitesimal interest, sach as mar-
tage with a deceased wife's sister. The exception proves the rule. The
hereditary political and legislative power being thus extinct, wQ may
"iew with impartial caimîîesa the Eî,'lish aristocracy.

An aristocracy of birtli is, at least, flot so vulgar as that of wealth,
ý"hich seemns the only alternative in a democratic age. In the natural
'nfluence of high breeding there is sometbing scientific, at any rate,8Oiuethingy Dar winian ; it will be easier to evol ve an intellectual aristocracy
l'nt of that than from an upper-tendom of millionaires. Just now, wben
the Engiish nobility are ignobly lighting for a landiord interest with which
their ciass is historicaliy identifled, to the sacrifice of humanity, they
aýppear to the worst advantage. It cannot be forgotten, however, that

11nYmetubers of tbe aristocracy have espoused the cause of Home Rule,
%" that even Lord Salisbury lias brought in a land bill for Jreiand whicli
'*Ould have been deemed radical by bis ancestors.

Au aristocracy of birtli, reiieved of any discredit on account of politi-
(8 Or ianded privileges, wouid be a plienomenon not witbout philosophical

l4t6r8est in this time wlien the " survival of the fittest" lias become a
eiliar law, whie survival of the unfittest seems a no iess familiar fact.
fie Ceonjunction of the Queen's jubiles and 9ur Constitution's centenary1IIay remind us that some things wbich the English bave found unfit to sur-

%>ve lave in name, survive aruong ourse] ves in ail] except name. As regards
ellabbery, it is doubtful whetber we can safely tbrow stones.

A raI1ember of the Englisb aristocracy, aiso of the Hous of Commons,
laala witb and friendly to socisty in America, exprsssed tihe opinion
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that more attention is paid to precedence in Washington than in London.
Sucli is îny own impression after residence in both' cities. Recently an
eminent American author, lecturing before a fashionable audience on
IlLiterature in the IRepublic," spoke with almost passionate borror of the
precedence given to titis over scholarship on ceremonial occasions. Hie
seemed to think that literature must deteriorate under such conditions.
Apart from tbe non-justification of bis theory by tbe facts, the lecturer
sbowed an amusing unconsciousness that lie was manifesting an interest inIlprecedence " unknown to English scliolars. The fact that such cere-
monial etiquette in Engiand bas been settled for ages, that for centuries
it lias ceased to be any test of menit or esteem, while convenisntly reisving
bosts of the responsibiîity of making distinctions, deprives the arrangement
of sucli senious interest as that whicli attaches to it in this country. The
samne lecturer, whsn presentiy referring to compiaints of under-payment
among American authors, admonished tbem that they ought not to expeet
to attain the wealth gained by those who devote tbemselves to making
money. Business men have their reward, literary men theirs, and these
ougbt not to ask the gains of the others. An English author would have
paralleied the reasoning. Thie hereditary nobleman, lie would say, bas bis
reward; lie goes in to, dinner first. But that is not the kind of advantage
we are seeking. That does not interest us. For a lord to precede Brown-
ing to dinner is, if anything, a compliment to the poet; if lie wsre supposed
to be so commouplace as to aspire to the first place on that plane of
baubies, lie wouid not be invited. Not oniy Carlyle, but many lîterary
men, miglit bave liad sucli decorations for the seeking. Tennyson refused
tite for mnany years, accepting it at ]ast only because it seemed seifislh to
withhold the social advantage from. his son and daugbtcer-in-iaw,-his
expressed wish to have the titie pass to tbem first being inconsistent witli
the regulations.

The night way in whicli to estimate Engiand is to study it as a deve-
lopement out of certain conditions of its own. It can Do more be trans-
mutsd to our Amnerica titan its cbalk ciiffs cani be changed to granite bis.
Its political and social system bas been built by slow working ages, and
rsfashionsd by the genius of the people in necessary obedience to the
material given thsm to work on. [nside feudal walls they have cultivated
the fruits of liberty, they have establislied a republic with decorations of
royalty, tbsy bave evolved a free-thinking church amid symbols of ecclesi.
asticism. These facts have become recognised, and have been assursd,
mainiy during the last fifty years ; and, because they represent the genins
of the Englisb people, in whose face no individual can giory, they are aIl
the more strikingly symbohised in the bomely representative of n disfran-
cbised sex wbose common sense and unostentatious character have left lier
nation free to govern itself without interference for this memorable haîf
century.-Moncure D. Conway, in Mie North A merican Review.

CORRESPONDENCE.

THE ART UNION LOTTERY.

To Mhe Editor of THE WEEK :
S'm,-Wlisn the Ontario Society of Artists obtained special legislation

from the Local Assembly to enable tbem. to establisb an Art Union, and
hld annual drawings for prizes, no one objected, but on the contrary
sveryone tbougbt that the impetus given to art financiaiiy would resuit in
tlie holding of regular exhibitions, and wouid in varions ways benefit tlie
public. The Art Union tickets, sold at five dollars sacb, were exehange-
able for a sketch nominaiiy valued at the prie of the ticket, and four
admission chiecks to the Annual Exhibition of the then current year. In
addition the purchaser of a ticket liad a chance of obtaining a prize at the
Annual Drawing, and the number and value of the prizes given were in
fixed ratio to the num ber of tickets soid. Up to last year this plan worked
satisfactorily, but at the Industrial Exhibition of 1886, the Committee of
the Society of Artists inaugurated a sclieme whicb is nothing more nor ies
than a ]ottery, and a iottery witbout any guarantees or restrictions at ahl.
An unlimited number of tickets are disposed of at twenty-fivs cents ecd
by agents who make any representations they like, and the prizes, very few
in number, are over-valtied to an absurd extent. Thougli very numnerous
complaints were made by persons wlio were deluded inito taking tickets last
year by the previous good record of the Society, it is announced that the
samne thing is to take place at the Combined Exhibition in September next.

This action of the Ontario Society of Artists in prostituting their
Charter to cover the common iottery sclieme, is unwortliy of the original
aims of the Society, and is distinctiy detrimAntal to the cause of art in
Canada. Wben people win a picture marked $500, witli a twenty-five
cent ticket, tbey are not iikely to have a very higli opinion of the value of
the pnize or the discrimination of the persons wlio marked the higli figures
on it.

Some of the members of the Artists Society were mucb opposed to the
idea of the iottery, and one at least of the oldest and most prominent msm-
bers resigned rather than countenance sucli a proceeding. It is to be hopsd
that the artists wiii realise that the poiicy tliey are pursuing, thougli seem-
ingly remunerative now, will do a lasting injury to the progress of true art,
and the growth of art-feeling; and that even from a pecuniary point of
view the present clap-trap style wili result in destroying ail confidence of
the public in thie reiiability or true value of Canadian works of art.

Yours truly, A LOVER OF THE FINiE ARTS.

FROMI1800 to 1820 the poetry of Wordsworth was trodden under foot,
fromn 1820 to 1830 it was militant, fromn 1830 and onward it lia& been
triumphant.-Thomas9 De Quincey.
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THE Globe's rîgliteous championship of le Canadien is one of the moat
interesting and instructive spectacles presented by modern jonmnalism.
Eveîî in the past of the profession parallel instances of devoted zeal are
rare. As a general thing very real and tangible evila are required to
rouse tise spirit of the crusader; but in tIse heat of its enthusiasm the
Globe rushes daiiy into an iînaginary fray, creating enemies for its protégé
the habitant for the pure pleasure, it seems, of deAtroyin g thern. It does
this by assumption-the usual way. The habitant, according to the Globe,
is the Ishînael of the Dominion. Poor, wretched, friendîcas, and despised,
lie is regarded with animosity and spoken of with a curse (vide the Globe)
by every English-speaking Canadian poiiticaiiy unbehoiden to bis Church.
H1e is bated for mnany reasons, but chiefly for his piety, lis politeneas, bis
industry, and his bonesty. The Globe however is free from these widespread
preJudices, and bas set itself the task of combating them. That it is no
easy task everybody who bas observed the energy and persistence of the
Globe's devotion to it wili rcadily believe. It is quite possible, however,
that the Globe's lîigh-purposed course in this matter may shed a deep glooni
upon the spirit of many of its readers. That the Globe bas readers of

moral rectitude we do not for a moment doubt, and ail such persons must feel,
and feel deeply, that tbey are not oppesed to piety and politenlesa and
industry and honesty, even in the Church-ridden habitant. Tbey must
believe the Liberal organ the victins of a misconception. Tbey must aiso
sec in the misconception a decîded refiection upon the average Canadian's
common sense.

TuÂT iS One Way Of accounting for it. Tkere are others. The people
of Ontario are aware that the habitant as a moral or social entity does
nlot cross their mînds twice a year. When hie does, the sentiment that
accompanies is usually one of pure pity. The combined wrath or maievo-
lence that exista in Ontario toward the race wouid not, it is safe to say,
seriously disturb any member of it could it be directed against bim. They
are equally sure that the anachronism of a Church-controlled State is a
probleiu te wbich they are bounld to give an amount of thought and anxiety
which is not iessened by the spectacle of the great Liberal party allying
itseif to perpetuate tbis anachronisin. Tlîe attitude of every right-think-
ing person, not oniy in tisis Province but in the Dominion, is antagonistic
to the present secular supremacy of the Roman Catholie Churcb in Quebec,
recognising in it a relentiess foc to the progreas of ail within its sway,
and an instrument of oppression not only te French Cathoiics but te
every tax -payer in the Dominion. "Ila it net," queries the Globe, "lthe
patriotic, the Christian, the humanitarian part te let bygones be bygones?1"
Truly. Let bygones be bygones by ail means, let precedenta be prece-
dents, let what has happened in the past not be without warning and illus-
tration te us as te wbat may happen in the future. The exercise of for-
giveneas for injuries past by no means implies that we should not defend
ourselves frorn injuries to corne. And the individual wbo can read the
history of the Roman Catbolic Churcli in the Province of Quebec, with
an eye upon its influence upon Dominîion Legialation, without learning to
expect such injury must be a very unsuspicions individual indeed.

Wizknow that it waa net aways thuH. We ailretnember the time when
the Globe was net obiiged te invent enemies for the habitant but fought for
his welfare, even as bis beat friends are doing now, againat the influence
which makea for his ignorance and impeverishment more than ail the other
liard conditions of bis life together; when net oniy for its lack of truth,'
but for its ludicrous absurdity, its recent inference that the clergy of
Ontario are quite as influential as the clergy of Quebec in the secular
affaira of their flocks wonid have been inadmissable te its columnas. Varieus
explanationss of the change occur te the uncharitable, but te the open-
ininded among its new adherents the Globe'8 conversion must seemn littie
short of miraculous. 69Est ce que," one imagines them saying in their
simple wonder, "ce journal a envoyé un representatif à Ste. Anne de
Beaupré 1 ',

IF any doubt existed in the beginning that the construction of the Red
River Road te Xanitoba's American boundary would prove an episode of
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grave importance in the history of Confederation, recent events have ban-
ished it. Those who foresaw the immediate suppression of the scheme by
the Dominion Government, those who predicted the impossibility of pro-
ceeding with it for financial reasons, and ail others who prophesied fore-
bodingly for the completion of the road, flnd their expectaLions set at naught
by actual facts. The road is bult, and the situation must be faced. It is
in ail respects a peculiar. and iii one respect a paradoxical situation. In view
of the very large extent to which Ontarianis are out of pocket by the build-
ing of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, and the other fact that its exclusive
control of North-West business is undoubtedly beneticial to Ontario, strong
opposition to the boundary road might reasonably be expected here. Instead
of which. we see and hear on ail aides the most cordial sympathy with the
acheine-so cordial indeed that the utterances of more than one organ seem
directly prompted by a desire to incite Manitobans not only to maintain their
rights, but to go beyond them. Any action, one might easily infer from them,
is justifiable that antagonises the present Government. Recognising that
something must be excused to the ardour of controversy and the lieat of
enthusiasm in the cause of the weak against the strong, we must, neyer-
theless, deprecate the tone of the Opposition Press upon this matter. lIs
motive is doubtiess far from being that of bringing about another rebellion,
yet the persistence with wbich it places that possibility before the disaf-
fected element is about as well calculated to produce it as any of the
influences so threateniné;Iy at work at present. The C. P. R. has managed
to make itself somewbat unpopular in this quarter of the Dominion, and
the people of Ontario know too well what it is to struggle for Provincial
rights to withhoid sympathy from a sister Province similarly struggling
but neither Ontarians lier sensible Canadians of any Province desire te
see a strugg]e in which Federal dignity would suifer the diagrace of defeat
in addition to has present humiliation.

Fon. there is no use in attempting to evade the fact that Federal autho-
rity la and will be humiliated, regrettable as it is in itself and disastrous
as its consequences may very possibly be. It is admitted on every hand to
be insanity to attempt to thwart the Manitobans in their present temper,
and in face of the opinion of the majority both there and throughout the
Dominion, of both parties. The action of the Norquay Governmnent ini
carrying the case before the Privy Council is wise and praiseworthy, in
that it shows a desire for the approval of the Crown, but it is exceedingiy
doubtf ai if the Crown's disapproval, presupposing the expression of an
opinion, which is not at ail certain, would prevail to move the people from,
their present attitude one inch. Decisiona of the Privy Council fora'
admirable derniers ressorts for Provincial and Dominion disputants in pro-
babiy ninety-nine cases out of a bundi cd, but where they clash with the
direct interests of an entire provincial population acting in accordance with
what they believe to be both their moral and their legai rights, we are
afraid that they wouid represent opinion and authority alike foreiga and
impotent. Pending the decision and events that follow it, about the
oniy conclusion that can be drawn from the unfortunate state of thinga in
Manitoba is that the (iovernment cannot be congratulated upon the policY
that made it possible.

BOTHI the Republicans and the Democrats have recently pubiished
their programme at conventions heid in the State of Ohio. Addressed
to the electorate of the Repu biic, these utterances are important as
indicating the general trend of political thought in a near neighbour,
whom some among us desire that Canada may become connected with,
stili dloser. A glance at the views of each party does not reveal
any thing particuiarly encouraging to the Commercial Unionista. Th'
Democrats, it is true, demanded a reduction of the tarifi; which might
rernove some Canadian objection to Commercial Union ; but the RePl.b'
licans are nlot iikely, if they can help it by any means, to permlit
their rivais to profit by any such coup d'état. For the reason that it
wouid perbaps strengthen the Democratic party they would reject iII
and everything that tended to it; and se wouid the Democrats in1
the reverse case. The Canadian Unioniats, when once the subject geto
into American polities, wiil certainly have not only their Canladial"
opponienta to contend with, but also one or the other of the two'

American parties. The platformn of the Republicans doea net, hoWOvart,
seem to faveur Commerial Union at a. They have declared for 0'amaintenance of the tariff, being opposed particularly to any reductiOn 0
the present duties on wool and wooilen and worsted goods. This is imPor'
tant te note, because the Canadian Journal o] Fabries points ont that the
moment we are obliged to adopt the American foreign tariff our Cap'
wool, our Australian wool, and dozens of items of Mill supplies will coOs
double their present prices, and up must go the coat of manufactur»g,
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and the price of goods to our own people. A grade of Cape wool whil
acîls at 28 to 30 cents in Boston can be got at 15 to 16 cents in Montrei
If we had to adopt the American tariff our woollen milis would be fore(
to go to Texas for a wool less suited to our purposes and higher in pric

IT is flot often that capital concerns itsolf dîrectly in the affairs
labour. It would be better for ail parties if it were. As a rule capiti
secure in either the morality or the practical unassailability of its positio
Or both, simply dictates to labour a policy of contentment with its Io
advises industry, and makes certain broad assertions about its own right
which it does flot take the trouble to justify or explain. In view of tl
vast amount of this sort of thing which the developments of the last tw
or three years bave compelled us to hear and read, it is as refreshing to t[
rest of the reading public as it must bo instructive to tbe classes imm
dîateîIy concerned, to find the labour agitation sifted and analysed from,
Capital ist's point of view as Mr. Edward Atkinson bias sifted and analyse
it in bis Il Margin of Profits," a publication consisting of an addre.s
delivered by Mr. Atkinson before the Central Labour Lyceumn of Bostor
a reply by Mr~. E. Chamberlin, and a rejoinder by the former gentlemar
?4r. Chamiberlin's reply is little more than a summlary of the statement
witb which labour organs have made us familiar, and a somewbiat awkwar
ildjustnlient of themn to an attempt at refuting Mr. Atkinson's argument
The value of the book lies chiefly in the latter's contribution to it. Mi
Atkinson very sensibly uses plain language iii every sense. H1e does som
biard hitting, and hie does it in Anglo-Saxon. If the logic hie emiploye(
Wasl without effect upon the body of nmen who heard it, hope of thei
ernaîcipati<în throughi their intelligence niust be given up.

MR. ATKINSON also deals with somne ancient arguments, but lie deali
With themn so trenchantly that they acquire a new signiticance. He spcaks
Of the cl-bt owod by labour to capital, but ho does not put the creditor in
the old familiar position of giving the debtor a chance to exist, bv
g raciously. building railroads and factories for that purpose. lie deali

Wth h labourer as the groat consumer, and shows him clearly what, a vastProportion of the annual product of the ilîs8 and factories is produced for
bit1 , and how insîgnificant the percentage of benetit to his employer is
'OulPared with the percentage of benetit to him. By such facts as that
Wlitb the price of two days' work the labouring man can buy enougb cotton
tO last himi a year, which would cost twenty-five days' work without the
assistance of capital, and ho a very inferior article at that, Mr. Atkinson
8bOws unerringly the vast saving effected for the labouring man by the
'apitalist lie hiates so cordially. Hie brings these great verities strongly to
hear upon the suggestion that capital is quite entitled to what it gets bythe law of riglit, no less than by the law of might. He even convinces us
tli&t capital serves labour at very small cost. And he hiroves beyond a
dOubt that whatever the personal feelings of the labourer and the capitalist
148aY bc, labour is not at war with capital, and nover can he. The book,
Wbieb is well worch a wide reading, is published by G. P. Putnam's Sons,

1ýwYork and London.

TuEp Pali Mail Gazette is, we uiiderstand, about to send a special cor-ee8Pondent of some repute through Canada, with a view, it may be sup.
POsled, to the complote enlightenment of the British public as to the some-
Vhat coLnplictted state of atfairs here. It is exceedingly improbable that
th'8 end will ho attained. Special coîrrespondents have special uses, and

~bUdhave special fields. Whion the matter to be describcd and explained
188( limitod as to be reasonahly within one rnan's vision and easily witlîin

1 8understaîîding, the version of the special correspondent may he%eePt cd by bis public witbout serious question. But where problems
arisen which are the growth of centuries, and disputes which havetheir deep in the national life of the cou ntry, and anomalies that

eeqir rachof both stiudy and actual contact to make them comprehen-iblein such case, which is our case, the flying tp of a special corre -hpiL is not quite adequate to its ohject. Upon many suhjects it is'~that the P'alli lf'a11 Gazette and its readers will hoe informed mucb asor diplomacy makes its representative indobted for his enlighten-~ttto various interested parties here.

t J I Titho-Rent Charge Bill is adiuîtted upon aIl hands to be the ruust
çegrettable abandonmcent %vJichel receîît evcîits have forced upon the Hometullent. As people familiar with iti provisions ai-e aware, the BillP Places theo tithe-charge upon the siotilders of the land-owners, wlio1y bh0 diear ir, iiîstead of upon tliose of thje tenants, who mainly

PP)r it as things are. It is, of course, îîot dillicuit to sc the reasoning
iheeXI)jaiîîs that the tenants are simply tIc taiidiord.&3 agents in paying

L14 bitau their paymient of itis conisider(,t inî their present rents, and
J Lt( lti(IQi(isa8iuti i, he r,11s nu bg up to meet the new

,h drain upon their pockets. It is nevertbeless liard to believe that in manyil. cases higher rents could be ohtained, in which case the chang-e would be,Ad as the tenant now believes, a direct and unqualified henefit to him. At
e. ahI events it is impossible to change bis present opinion, that tithe is a
of grievous oppression to him, especially wlîere it is paid for the support of

da Church to which. ho does not bplong, and with which hie is quite out of
sympathy. No matter who pays it indirectly, the direct transaction leaves

nhim ont of pocket, and it is hardly reasonable to expect any other argu-'t, ment to go so far with him as that which so forcible an illustration enablesS, him to construct for himself. We repeat that, in viow of the growingie aitation against tithe in Wales, which the well-known Welsh character-
*0 stics of spirit and determination render a littlo formidable ; in view, also,ke of the fact that little or no Radical opposition was really to ho feared to
e-a measure bringing even partial relief to so great a number of Radicala constituents, it is particularly unfortunato that the Session should closed without the passage of this Bill.

s 
____

Evi,-nty loyal Englishman and every Irishman who adds to the senti-
i.ment of loyalty a very roasonablo regard for the sanctity of bis home, the
5welfare of his fanîily, lus owil skia, and bis own self-respect, will rejoice

d that by Proclamation of the Irish National Longue the English Gov-
ernment lias given power to the hithorto impotent armn of the law to
suppress sucli br-anches of that org~anisation as may ho proved guilty of

e offences nlow cliarged upon the Lcague at largo. Nor is it to be doubted
1 that many outside the loyal classes, many wlio opeiily curse the action ofr the Gover-ument, will sccretly regard it with satisfaction, as affording

some prospect of relief froni a tyranny whiclb, whether its ultimate object
was approvod or ujot, must have been in miany cases intolerable. Certainly
none but mîscreants can fear anything f roui Proclamation, for we have
no reason for believing that wherever tlie League uses legitimate means
to accomplish its ends it will ho interfered with iii accomplishing them.
intimidation and violence, however, are declared now, as thley should have

been declared long ago, methoda which the Governmnent of the United
Kingdonu is determined to suppress, even if used iii anl attempt to give anl
impoveris-led and demoralisod country an opportunity of working out its
own destruction with Home Rule. To say that its history does not justify
the stigma that lias been officially cast upon the Longue is to give voice
to anl irubecility. Furtlier than placimîg upon ià this wehlldeserved oppro.
briumi the Government does not, however, take action upon the past of
the organisation. It simply prepares itself for action wlien conflicts, such
as the history of the Longue warrants it in expecting, shail occur. It
rests with the League to remove tlie itigma, and to makre sncb action
unnecessary. In the meantime, to resist Proclamation is to maire cIear
the necessity for it. If, as we are informed, murder and outrage will rally
to the service of their old masters in protest against a measure that is
intended only for the suppression of murder and outrage, and nîl connected
therewitb, it will do mucli to j ustify Coercion in the minds of those who
have hitherto beld it in abborrence. Meanwhile we mn>' expeat this
laudable end to be furthered by inucli practical holp from emancipated
Ilibernians in New York and elsewhere, and in both the United States
an(l Canada partisan newspaper indignation on bebaîf of the oppresaled
National Leaguers ad nauseam.

THERE is one disturbing eloînent in the question of poverty in our
country, says the New York lou»,which should ho met b>' legislation
in the sternest manner. This is the eîîîptying of foreign almsbouses upon
our shores. It is now a system, the nanie of pauper heing saved b>' a
temporar>' pecuniar>' help, but the pauper still remaining. This forai of
poverty lias nothing to do with the main question. It is an irregularit>'
that should not be alhowed and which xîeed îîot ho allowed. The foreign
pauper arrives bore in flth>' laziiuess and imumoralit>', and is at once a
burden on the nation and on society. H1e degrades labour and fosters
crime. Hie is not the product of an>' commercial or economic principle in
operation among us, but a deran-ing factor thrown in b>' hase design.
Nothing can be argued fromn bis appearance agaînst the general prosperity
of our country or the opportunities of the industrious poor. In our view,the conclusion of the wliole matter is this, that poverty, as a cahamit>' in

orcountry, is (with the exceptions ahove noted> the result of persistent
improvidence on the part of the poor, partlv criminal and partly through
the lack of exercise of the virtues of self-denial and self-control. While
we believe that laws should restrain the rich (wliether individual or corpo-
rative) from partiality and injustice toward the poor in financial matters,
and while we know the poorer classes have a rigbteous ground of com plaint
in this direction, at the samne time we assert, as at the beginning, that the
increase of riches does flot increase poverty, but only increases the envy
whicb is at the bottom of thie Heniry George movemont.
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"<HOME PAPRS, PLEASE cor Y*"

"ENGLISH yet "-and Englishi ever!
Time shall not make love forget.

Leagues of sea are weak to sever
English yet.

Half a world shall fail to set
Limit to the strong endeavour

Uands shall wield: one generous debt

Fis ail hearts, thougli far, and neyer
Quite will f ree themn of regret

Till they beat more near forever,
English yet.

England, to thee we turn and go,
With hands that brave the northern sea,

To bear what gifts the years bestow,
England, to thee.

For wide Canadian hilîs are free,
And ripe Canadian valleys know

What love of Motherland may be.

Her we love first and best, but show
Ileverence and deathless Ioyalty,

Knowing thy hieart from long ago,
England, to thee.

Mot her and home / Holy and dear,
The words drift down the winds that roamn

Out of the North, grown mild to hear
IlMother and home."

Surely across the brightening foam,
With tender, strong young hands to cheer,

And loving eager lips flot dumb,

The Canada, whose eyes revere
Thy beauty, evermore shall core-

To find in thee, where is no fear,
Mother and home.

BLISS CARMAN.

M USKOKA.

SomEc hundred miles or so north of Toronto, at a few hours' distance by boat

and rail, is a tract of country as large as Belgium, which, fromn its elevation.

above the general level, is aptly called the Highlands of Ontario. Like the

Scottish Highlands, the land is one of lake aud woodland : numerous

sheets of water, varying in size fromn the lakelet to the miniature Sea, dot

the well-timbered expanse ; but from out the number a group of three only

stand prominent for considerable size, being also not very dissimilar from

one another in extent. These are Lakes Muskoka, Joseph, and Rosseau,

which crown the Highlands, covering an extent of some forty miles in

length by ten in width.
No majestic mounitain keeps watch over the dark waters of these lakes;

fromn no cloud-wrapt giant can we survey the scene of marvellous beauty

that lies here. The bosom of these lakes is studded with islet-gems strewu.

thick on the limpid waters. But to sec them we must traverse the

watery paths that are spread before the traveller's feet f rom, Gravenhurst

to Port Cockburn on the one hand and Rosseau on the other.

Let us, leaving the bleak and wan Shore at Gravenhurst, and passing

Lake Josephi, go on to the farther end of Lake Rosseau, where, opposite

the village of that name, at the distance of about a mile, is a bold promon-

tory jutting ont into the lake, from which may be had such a view of the

neighbourhood as may serve to couvey as good an idea of the character of

the Muskoka region as can be obtained auywhere.

From. Maplehurst we overlook many a wood-crowned islet and cape,
whose rugged sides and hinge rocky gables frowning at the waters laving

their base bear in the finger-prints of the fioods the marks of hoary age.

Near by are " islets on islets stili," while the far distance is crowned with

ranges of pine-clad hilis. As becomes the domain of a young democracy,

no one hill there rears its proud top over others-all are on the same plane.

No Ilhaughty peerage of attendant mounitains " guard these lakes,

thrusting their proud fronts into the rain-charged clouds; yet hilîs there

are of considerable elevation, whose valleys, however, are hid from sight.

The traveller indeed passes by a watery path from hill-top to hill-top ;

while beneath the waters at lis feet, hundreds of fathoms down, at the

level of Lake Ontario, are spread valleys whose too copious springs have

drowned what else were meadows. Very rich must these subrnerged

bottoms be. The rains of ages have left the rocky summits of many of the

his bare, washing the rich soul into the hidden valleys; yet wherever the

wooded heights have held sufficient soul a remarkable sud almost tropical

luxuriance of vegetable growth is seen. Turning for a moment from the

lake we see patches, small it is true, of excellent arable lard, embedded in

forests of maple, birch, bass, eim, and oak, whose lof ty tops attest a remark-

able degree of fertility in the soil; while the richest and most tempting

pasturage is spread hefore grazing cattie. A marked feature, however, of

Muskoka is the prevalence of enormous rocks or boulders scattered over

the land, which meet the eye in most unexpected places, and detract much

from its agricultural value. Yet the abundance and purity of the water

throughout this whole district, the clear sky, and bright sunshine, tempered

by the brisk-inoving waters of the lakes, may make it for beast as well as

man the envy of many much iauded districts to the south of Canada.

There are times when a mantle of mist obscures the distant ranges of

hilis and islands, veiling the landscape iii a slate-coloured haze. The Sun,

looming up red like a flery eye, strikes a golden path athwart the waters.

If the wind changes to uorth or north-west, as it usually does in the early

morning, a bright, f resh, bracing day follows; but if the wind cornes froîn

the south, and the mist is owing in any measure to the prevalence of fires

in the neighbouring woods, lit by Nature or by inan, the smoke singularly

enough not being discoverable hy taste or smell then is it a favourable oppor-

tunity, descending fromn our post of observation, to go amnong the near-by

islands. Skirting the shore along Maplehurst, in one of tlie gondolas that

are almost a necessity of life in this Canadian Veuice, we strike across a

shallow bay, past a small cape, into another and larger bay, whose entrauce

is guarded by two islands, uow but dimly seen through the mist. The

shore beside us is here and there strewn with rocks, tomn into fragments

by uprooted trees, to which they have once afforded in their creviceS a

scaut though secure hold :here is one of these ungrateful children of

the forest, overturned in some Storm, holding alof b in its roots a mass of

rock, as if in triumphant mockery. No storms greatly disturb the placid

waters of these lakes; yet in the course of ages the inargiu has been

strewn with the débris of many an elemeutal war.

The character of the whole region is peaceful aud restful, rather than

imposing or magnificent. Iu this bay, however, on this rnisty afternoon, a

grand sight greets us. The scene has a Turneresque effect, resembling

a well-known picture of an early foggy moruing. The land, the water,

the sky, are harmouiously blended in varying -shades of gray, presentiug a

most weird appearauce; while a boat, creeping along in the shadow of the

hither shore of an island-a shadow scarcely distinguishable from the

substance-stands out as if suspended in mid-air.

On a stili day a similar effect is seen to perfection on a small river that

falls into the lake, on the opposite side from Maplehurst, winding inland

for some miles like a silver thread between its green bauks. White Oak

(Jreek, or Shadow River as ib is locally named, is in itself alone well worth

a visit from afar. To those on the spot, its surpassing loveliness in places,
new scenes of surprising beauty breaking on the vîew at almost every turfi

of the river, is a lasting attraction. A peculiarity that distinguishes it

besides is iudicated by its second name. As in the late afternoon we glide

along its silver surface, marking for a moment the heavy fliit of a crane

overhcad, which our approach has disturbed, we are dazzled by an illusioni

caused by the refiection of the trees and luxurious uudergrowth beside tbe

Stream, which show in the stili water like a hanging garden, the inoss and

fern-covered verge duplicated and reversed, the trees strikiing their tali topo

into a nether sky, so that it is next to impossible to distinguisli the water

liue, and puzzling to find the chanuel out of this Elysium. Nature indeed

appears so lovely here that in very pride she retluots hier owni beauty in

this mirror.
Beside the entrance to Shadow River, on the riglit, is a pine grov0s

whose sceuted air and cool shades are a delicious refreshmeiit on warn0

afternoons. In the woods, too, about Mapilhurst are several delightfuî

walks through green lanes, where numerous partridges, startcd froin the'

covert by our trcad, whirr in ail directions about us ; while deer afford

excellent sport later in the year. The nuiierous woods and lakes in the

neighbourhood, being out of the beaten track, are practically unhunted and

unfished. Ib is thought that the gaine has been driven into this district,

where are no railways nearer than twenty-two miles, by the openirng

of the C.P.R. to the north.

The sound of the "llapping wavelebs," growu familiar during a fort«

night's stay here, will continue to echo pleasantly in memory wheu the Writ6'

is far from. Muskoka ; the scenery hie has here attempted to trace in Oubl'il6

will, though distant in time and space, abide, crystallised as a delitghtf'l 1

mental picture. -And in closing this paper hie would comnmend these %t

and noble lakes to the attention of ail able to appreciate the glorYtIà

beauty of nature, confident that in few other places in Canada wihl botb

be found inl s0 great abundance. J. H. MENZIZO

930

Fredericton, N, B.
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BOOK REVIEWS.

PROMINENT arnong the living writers of verse farniliar to readers of Ameni
ean literature is the honoured naine of Margaret J. Preston. lier fugitivtverse seems, generally speaking, to have more than epliemerai significancE
and importance about it, and hier collected poems furnish the' text foigenuine criticism and analysis, rare as it is delightful. Her latest volume,5ssued by Hougliton, Mifflin and Co., contains a vast number of sonnets andof Poems in the baliad metre.* The sonnets are, for the miost part, con-Ceived. in the spirit of the modern osthetic school, recalling the experi-raents in that direction mnade by Mr. Oscar Wilde. 0f these the best
are I eats' Greek Urn," IlIn the Uffizi Gallery," "lAttar of Roses," and"BDante Gabriel Rosetti." Another sonnet, entitled " Circumstance,"
COnitaîns a figure of speech that reveals an endeavour to master thosE
details of material existence so incomparably worked into Tennysonian
literature.

Yet round each life there crowds an atmosphiere
0f strong environe.ent for woe or weal,
That proves to one a joyous fostering power;
To one a fateful force subversive drear
As damps, thut nurse to perfect bloomn the .ifower,
Rust to corrosion the elaslic steel.

Ilichniess and variety of mental culture are shown by another group of8onnlets, in whîch such diversified subjects as old Engiih churcŽbes, thegenius of Philip Bourke Marston, Mendelssohin, Haydn, Bayard Taylor,?Ralph Waldo Emerson, and certain abstract ideas as "Horizons," Art'sLi4litations,"> and Il Human Providence," ail receive vigorous and compara-tively original treatment. Six sonnets, entitled IlMedallion lleads," testifyill their absolute perfection of form and delicacy of description to theftUtbhor's rank as an testhetic poet. Fourteen "lColonial Ballads " arewritten in the simple rhyming quatrain that Longfellow and Whittier
haemade so fanons, and othiers before theni. The xnost effective are11aturally those which enslirine the best story, the most taki,îa legeond.

(1le of th-se is undoubtedly tise First Proclamation of Miles Standisb,1620heri upon tise deck of the ffayjlower, he ordered the Pilgrim

"On a Moinday, " the record says,
To start for their new-found Engiand

The first of ber washing-days.

"Do the thing that ie next" saith the proverb,
Ami a nobler shai> yet succeed

'TiN the motive exalts the action
'Ti8 the doing anti not the deed;

For the earliest act of the heroce
XVhose farne lias a w orld-wide sway

Was-*to fa8h ion a crane for a kettle,
And order a washing day!

More pretentiuus are sucli noble poems as "Compensation," "lCallingtihe Àngeîs In," and IlEven-Song," poems which recaîl the gentie utter-41"oes of Adelaide Procter, who first tauglit women liow much there was to84Y about every-day life, its failures, achlievements, and purposes, whichýOUld lie sO much better said Ilby women than by men." "lSame-Sickness"1the very ugly title of a poeln which reads altogether too much likeOr.Jswth's Ode to Jmmortality, and "lBefore Death " lias been evi-
cltlY suggested by Edwin Arnoid's famous IlAfter Death in Arabia," orel8e the following lines are siniply an instance of that unconscious kiepto.18laniac propensity abroad et ahl seasons in the literary wonld

The spirit let loose from inortal bars,
Ami somewhere away anong the stars:

ýes.haps the most charining, and certain to be the most popular littiegroup f poems in thîs volume, is tbat entitled tlie IlChildliood of the OIdkaeters." Briglit witli tlie warma, generous coiouring of sunny Jtaly, and~vealing the grace of those medioeval homes in Bologna, in Florence, in,ibrg, or at Rome, the different stories are told with rare charm oflotion and mnch dramatic force. Gifted with a warm, enthusiastîc temi-
putere% a Iively imagination, and a strong abiding belief in the greatness

th t.ure and ofGod, Mrs. Preston occupies a position midway betweenWriters of merely literary or oesthetic verse on the one liand, and theOIesof secular hymns and religions abstractions on tlie other. MoreoPri tî1 gay, entertaining, and widely read than Helen Hlunt Jackson, and
e ri )ons, elevated, and )spiritnally-minded than Ella Wheeler Wilcox,iYet lacks the extreme sensitiveness and sentiment of the former highly

lir riessionable soul, and tlie somewliat masculine, downriglit passionate'Oetness of the latter's indubitabiy modemn individuality.
bceloh tle samne louse cores a new, tlorouglily revised and conveniently

'14id edition of "lRural Ilours," a mixture of deliglitful field and forest8oiliterary chit-chat and philosophical meanderings from the pen of4%" eiimore Cooper. t In the formi of a diary, it indicates a profound
i4u itac with both fauna and flora of North Amerîca, and an astonish-

deltof information is given in an offhand, cheerful, thoroughily unpe-gotcstrain, whicli proclaims tlie author at once a woman of unusual%'Oenits and uncommon good sense. The liharvest of a quiet eye"%rta - ear and cnltured brain are ail here in this one volume, wliich
i% 8a re~iarka>l, accounlt of the diffèrenit aspects of the seasons, of tlie

%41riSequencet of tlie flowers, of the habits of anjimais, of insects, reptiles,4pel rds, of the mayincidents connected with farn and vill'g lif
kbýItver one year. In roaming by tIse side of stony brooks, wandering

i~flowe-decked fields, tlie appreciative and enthusiastie writer lias

1 ýj 115 aid Ballade, Sonnets and Othier Vei,.e." Margaret .J. Preston. Houghton,W b1c oujey ýoston and New York ; Nilhamsonand Company, I'oronto.wilk, 'tlu ous" wan Fenimore Cooper. Ilou4:1ton, Mifflin and Company;
On111 and Company, Toronto.

gflaeaned many seemingly trifling facts wbich are, however, afterwards
remembered with keen pleasure, and reappear in this entertaining book
for our comfort and delectation. Slie tells us how the wild bec, called the
mpholstery bee fromi its habits, lines lier celi in the grounid which she lias
bored herself with the petals of the scarlet poppy laid down for ahl thewomld like a carpet. In gatliering a buncli of Cardinal-lower at the river
side-the Lobelia Cardinalis of the botanists-she tolls us that the Russian
word for beamety and for red is said to be the same--Krasnoi-accordiing to*M. de Sé gur. ln walking thmongh the deeply-yellowing woods of autunn

*she is reminded of the golden gardons of the Incas, iii tho vale of Cuzco.
She gives at length a letter from Charles James Fox,, on the subject of thenightingale, which ends in a quaint assertion to the effeet that lie finds sncli
researches more to lis taste than attending the fluse of Commons. She
describes the country store as a place where you can buy at the samne

>counter Ilkid gloves and a spade; a lace veil and a ju- of molasses; a satin
dress and a broomn; looking-glasses, grass-seed, tire-irons, Valenciennes
lace, butter and eggs, embroidery, blankets, candles, cheese and a fancy
fan "-probably Japanese. Humour, vivacity, no inconsiderable literary
experience and ability, a keen faculty of observation, and the restraining
influence of a noble Christian mind render this book one of the miost im-
portant of recent publications. It is inscribed vemy respectfully, gratefully
and inost affectionateiy to the anthor of the IlDeerslayer." Originally
written about 1868, the present edition closes with a couple of paragraplis
dated 1886, and the last entry contains the remnark that the IEuropean larkand niglitingale may yet becomne members of our bird dlock on this side the
Atlantic. We are told that thîs is possible. The lark Lis been introduced
into New Jersey and the niglitingale into Virginia, with what success
cannot yet be known.

Two of the "lStory of tihe Nations," series lie before us, tise Il Storyof Assyria " * and the "lStory of Alexander's Empire. " Thc reailife of the ancient Macedonians and Assyrians lias been fully entered
into, and they are broughit before our view as they actually lived,laboured, and stmuggled, as they ate and drank, fouglit, wrote, and amused
themnselves. The volumes will not be issucd iii strict chronological
ordes', but when entirely completed wili be expected to fnrnish a comn-preliensive and connected narrative of tise cîsief events in the history ofthe world. It cannot be expected nor desired tîsat sudh text-b)ooks, even
thougli compi]ed by snch writers as H1. Jahunar Boyesen, S. Baring Gould,Sarah Jewett, Prof. Maliatfy and Hon. Eniily Lawiess, shahl snpersede theolder and more minute historical conmpilationîs so long iii use. We shallprobably continue to turu to Grote for the be.st pictures of ancient Greece,and to Guizot for certain stonmly episodes in the life of modemn France, toGreen, Alison, and Macaulay for other eturossitng scunes iii th(- histories
of England and Europe. StilI, the existence of these capitally condensed
volumes will no doubt prove of immense value to thc student and the pro-fessor, aud by virtue of their easy style and liandsoine illustrations, evento the general reader. Excellent inaps and indexes accompany eachvolume, and tliey are solti separately at $ 1.50 each. It is needless to statethat ecd volume is also a pattern of exqnisite taste mn paper, letter-press,
and binding.

ANOTssER book on China! J Happily, tise author, James HarrisonWilson, late Maj.-General U. S. Army, etc., etc., foreseeing that it mightbe objected that there are aiready too mnany books on China, lias taken tisesensible course of telling us in lis preface that tIse present volume lias beezŽwritten with a distinct end in view, namely, to treat of progmess in thatcountry, to endeavour to show, by statistics and aIl procurable data, whatChsina and thc Chinese were before foreign influences had sssatemiallydhianged them, what foreigners have donc for or forced tlsem to do andwhat remains for foreigners to do, with thc prospect of their doing it. Asa new field for American enterprise, skill, and capital, the writer went toChin)a to try and sec for himself whether or no that country is ready forrailroads, canais, and other modemn improvements. Geis. WVilson seems tohave founld a considerable difficnlty in arriving at any correct estimate ofindividual wealth in China, nom lias lie been able to arrive at any acenratestatement of the expenditures of the Chinese Govermnment. lu conference
with a distinguislied native, Li-Hun-Cmaung, First Grand Secretary of theEmspire, wbo practically conducts the entire affairs of tise nation, underthe nominal rule of the energyetic and peculiar Einpress-Dowager, Gen.Wilson found that the chief obstacle iii tise way of starting fumnaces, roll-ing-mills, rajiroads, mines, and canaIs, was the absence of ready moneywith which to pay for them. The Chinese are slow to lend to their Gov-ernment, and the Government itself afraid to nlegotiate foreigil bans. Theconclusion of the matter is about this, that whilc their leading statesmenwant railroads, aud distinctly sec liow the country will be benefited bytliem, tliey are not willing to have themn on ternis which niay possiblyincrease European influence in China.. There is, even at this late day, avery great apathy in the IlMiddle Kingdom," and hnndreds of Chîneseyonths who cross over to Anserica to be edncated, or spend long enougli inEngland to become civilised, find, on their return to their native country,no places at their disposai, no posts awaiting then, and themselves

regarded witli indifference and distrust. Gen. Wilson's book will no doubtbe read with mudli iuterest by us in Canada, and as a whole it can belionestly recommended as a painstaking survcy of modern China from apurely American standpoint, thongli no admirer of IlChussese Gordon " will
*"Alexander% Empire." Mahiaffy. Story of the Nations.

-t"Assyria." Ragozin. Story of the Nations. iPutnam, New York and London;Williamson sud Company, Toronto.
"China: Travels and Investigations in the 'Middle Kingdom,' With a Glance atJapan." Wilson. Appleton and Company, New York.
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enjoy the review of the situation which first made Gardon faaus, and which
contains sanie extraordinarily absurd Btatements. First, to the effect tbat
Gordon forrned bimself upon Ward, the Ilintrepid Yankee sailor," and
wbo, it will be remembered, was the predecessar of the notorious Bur-
geaine; secondly, that Gordon was subject to the orders of Li-Hung-Chang,
and made no campaign except under bis control ; and tbirdly, that Gordon
bad a Chinese adlatus, wbo bad as mucb to do witb tbe force as lie him-
self, and that there is every reason for believing that he (Gordon)
was not wholly trusted, eilher by Li- llung-C&ang or his lieutenants.
The gaverning class in China appears ta lie sensible, conservative,
cautious, and possessed af quiet literary tastes. In peaceful arts the
Chinese may yet make great and surprising progress. In war tbey are
not likely ta succeed, and it is ta be boped that the praximity and the
yearly increasing advances of Russia may nat end, as many tbink and a
few openly assert, in the conquest af ber unthinkiug and unsuspecting
neiglibour of Eastern Asia.

A NEw edition af Emile Souvestre's well.knovîn work, "lUn Philosophe
Sous Les Toits,"* edited witb notes and a vocabulary by W. H. Fraser, B.A.,
Frenchi and German master in Upper Canada College, is issued by Capp,
Clark and Ca., Toronto, Tlie baook itself is s0 well known that it requires
no praise, criticism, nar explanation in this age of the warld. It is curions
that the Frenchi literature, noterions for including books of donbtful con-
ception, also includes a few books of the present type superior ta many
Englisb anes for calm, higb teaching and unsullied tliought. Souvestre,
wbo, thougli totally unlike the gifted Rousseau, resembles bum in liaving
tried many ways of making a living, baving been an editor, a barrister,
and a professer of rlietoric, was a man'of gentle and refined nature and
of bigli literary attainnients. The present edition is, of course, nominally
intended for students; the work of editing a book so full of idiams and
new turne of thouglit lias been exceedîngly well done, and the publication
is in every way a credit ta Canada.

ART NOTES.

TuE August number of the Magazine of Art centaine an interesting notice
of Turner in bis association witb the Fawkes famuly of Farnley Hall,
Yarkshire, an incident sa intimateiy connected with the life of the great
painter it seems unaccountable that aIl mention of bath friends and borne
sliouid have been omitted from Mr. Hamerton's IlLife of Turner." The
celebrated artist visited Yorkshire for the first tume in 1797, and very
sliartly afterwards the friendship witb Mr. Walter Fawkes was developed.
Up ta the date of bis death in 1825, Turner was almost a constant guest
at Farnley Hall; bis abruptnless of speech is still remembered in the
famuly. A genuine lave of art inspired ail the Fawkes, and ane of the
daugliters, anxions for bis criticism, ventured ane day timidly ta lay before
Turner a water-coiour drawing of ber own. His comment was: "lPut it
in a jng of water." fier momentary chagrin was great, but on turning
the advîce aver in ber mind she became persuaded that in ane pregnant
sentence the great master bad revealed one of bis secrets. 11e certainly
worked in wkiat may be calied a sloppy manner. Only once did hie relax
bis usual secretiveness, and let Mr. Fawkes See bim at work. At
breakfast ane moi'ning the conversation turned upan war sbips, and Mr.
Fawkes, lianding a sînail bit of paper ta Turner, said: "lShow me the
size of a man-of-war on that." 'rhe idea tickled the painter. He took bis
host ta bis room, and in bis presence and before tlie end of the morning
produced the bighly finislied, marvellous water calaur now banging in the
saloon at Farîîley, called l'The Firit Rate Taking Stores." The same ship
is repeated tbree times at different angles and different distances, witb
every detail accurate and clear. It was a wonderful feat of memory and
speed, but the method of warking was no less remarkable. The paper was
soaked, blistered, daubed, scratclied witb the thumb nail (kept bideously
long for the purpase) until at lengtb beauty and order broke froni chaos.
ln May and June, 1819, Mr. Fawkes exhibited bis Turner water colours
at bis bouse in Grosvenor Place, and for tliis a special catalogue was pre-
pared, wbich was partially ilinstrated by Turner bimself.

MR,. WATTS, R.A., is painting a portrait of Sir Frederick Leigliton,
whicli, witb characteristic generasity, lie intends ta present ta the Royal
Academy. In this large square picture the President is sliown seated at
the left looking tawards the riglit, clad in the gown of bis degree, the
opposing colours of wbich are most skilfully barmonised. The picture,
whicli is nat quite finisbed, is extremely ricli, vigorous, and pleasing, whule
as a portrait it ranke for trutb and tbougbtfulness among the best works
of the artist's prime.

TED owners of the great pottery works, the Messrs. Doulton, bave
lately employed their most gifted artist, Mr. George Tinwortb, ta produce
a gigantic terra-cotta panel weigbing a ton or two (it is twenty feet long
and eigbt feet nine inches high), in wbich. the figures are life-size, and the
work is modelled in very bigli relief in the usuai manner of Mr. Inwortli,
who is beyond ail douht a genuine artist, and ane of a kind England could
ill afford. ta spare.

WILLIAM T. SMEDLEY, liaving completed bis engagements in Australia,
wbitber lie emigrated ta supply tbe figure subjects for an ambitions serial
publication an the same plan as ricture8 que America and Pictures que
Canadta, is Dow spending the summer ini France. His bealtb, whicb was
alniost sbattered wben lie departed ta the antipodes, bas been machi bene-
fited by bis tour of the world.

*" Sonvestre: Un Philosophe Sous Les Toits."1 W. H. Fraser, B.A. Copp, Clark
and Companiy, Toronto.

MR. W. S. LATHROP, an American etcher, is comapleting a large plate
after the IlEvening in a Hlaxlet of Finisterre," by Jules Breton, which
Mr. John Mitchell, of Milwaukee, paid $ 18,200 for at the Seney sale.
This, it may be remembered, was the beginning of the boom in Jules
Breton, which resulted in snob extravagant prices for his pictures at later
sales. The etching in question is being, ex.-cuted for Mr. Rlaclcner, Who
is aiso the owner of Hamilton's etching after Breton's IlFirst Communion,"
proofs of whicb are now selling at a large advance. The IlEvening ini
Finisterre " was etched by Salnion, on a smail scale, for the London Art
Journal some years ago, and quite a successful plate was made of it.

A PAINTER who has produced some spirited and vividly imaginative
marine pictures bas lately taken aise ta etching. This artist, Mr. Roginald
Cleveland Coxe, has finished plates which. display a refinement of treat-
ment, an appreclation of light and air, and a harmony of effeot even more
striking than bis pictures in oil. No etchings of marine subjocts approach-
ing these in quality have been madle in the United States. The straflg
effectual works of Messrs. Platt and Parish become mere sketches besidm
theni.

Tnz bottom seems to be dropping ont of the Munkacsy boom,'
According to Mr. MNarks, in the Art Amatpur, Mr. Sedelmeyer's talented
journeyman bas gone into the manufacture of pictures by wliolesale. It
muet be gratifying to Mr. Waniamaker, after payiug over $ 100,000 for the
"lChrist before Pilate," to learii that a replica of it is on show in Londonl
and for sale. The widow of Mr. Wilstack, of Philadelphia, who bouglit
Munkacsy's "lLast Day of a Condemned Man," bas also discovered tb5t
ber picture bas been reproduced.

TRE STAGE.1

MISS GRAE HAWTHORNE s managerial career at the Princess's Theatre
opened in the end of July with the performance of the new Americaln
drama, entitled "lThe Shadows of a Great City." In spite of the great heat

in London a large audience assembled in honour of Miss Hawtborne's rst
season, and the reception of the play was so cordial it will rank among the
successes of the year. It is in five acts, by two well 'known authOrO'
Messrs. S. R. Tliewell and John Jefferson, the celebrated impersonator of
Rip Van Winkle, and is as full of the most thrilling incidents and cot0i'
situations as the most ardent admirer of melodrama could desire.

SELDOm does a matinée produce so lively and effcetive a piece as the
dramatised version of Mr. Rider Haggard's IlDawn," given rec.ently et

the Vaudeville. Mr. C. Haddon Chambe~rs and Mr. Stanley Little bave"
done their work admirably, and it will nlot be surprising to tind thaIt
IlDevil Carefoot " bas made quite a sensation in the theatrical warld.
must certainly command attention wlierever it is played, and, wben it i
presented in a more careful ma~nner than at its first performance, it 00O'
tains possibilities of great success. lu connectian witb it8 author we s
that the dramatisation of "lShe' proved sncb an attraction in Sant
Francisco that arrang~ements have been made to adapt ?1r. Haggards
latest novel, "lAllen Quaterinain," for the stage. It will be first prOduce
in New York.

TEE last performance of "lLady Ciancarty " at St. James's Theatre tOOk
place during the final week of J uly. This revival has proved so extrem'îl
popular that Mr. and Mrs. Kendal propose ta take the brilliant historiec
drama into the provinces; during their tour the part of Lady Betty 9os0,
played hy Mrs. Beerbohm Tree, will lie undertaken by Miss Blate
Horlocli, who bas been engaged by Messrs. tiare and Kendal for theif
next season.

FINAL performances are now the order of the day, and twol'r
bouses, the Opera Comique and the Olympic, are about to close their doora
"As in a Looking-glass " is to be takeu froni the former bouse 'or

presentation to provincial theatre.gers ; while at the latter, the I
Band," wbicb. from the first exhibited no very strong sig. of vitalityl x
already approacbing the natural termination of its career.

IN the beginning of August "lCivil War " at the Gaiety gave place te'
version of Octave Feuillet's well known and often adapted drama,5 ted
Roman d'un Jeune Homme Pauvre." Mrs. Brown Potter impers0 O
the beroine and the character of the impecuniaus but romantic he3ro
identified in America with the naines of Lester Wallack and 11l0 111trS

Montagne, felI ta the share of Mr. Kyrie Bellew. SN
THE leading manager of a Philadeiphia theatre bas informed a o

York reporter that lie refused to play Mrs. James Brown Potter eti
of bis bouses. Mr. Nixon cansiders Mr. Miner is demanding mac o e

than bis star is Worthi, namnely, 80 per cent. of the receipts fpr a "e
weeks' engagement. Hie was willing ta try ber for one week, bu t PO 0
as the manager of the Boston tbeatre had written bim that Mrs. BO
Potter was a failure in London, and would prove a failure in the 8ae

A WELL-KNOWN Society paper, modelled on Mr. Laboucbere's, Bel" t
Mrs. Langtry': I am credibly informed that Mr. Langtry bas .dtbio
bis mind to contest bis wife's application for a divorce, evenIn Iit
country, and tbat lie bas already placed bimself in communicationl te
an eminent firm of New York lawyers. lé, bas always been bi se to
mination not to grant a divorce under any consideration, and hi tn
figlit lier present effort." 0

LOTTÂ's new play, we bear, IlPawn Ticket No. 1," is an, adaptaie"
tbat rather entertaining book, "lCourt Royal" Tbere is an excelet 10
in "ICourt Royal "-good enougli to bave been a creation of b '
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Dickens'-and this character Mr. Clay Green has given particular scope to
in the IlPawn Ticket." John llawson, a vfry excellent actor, bas been
engaged to play the part of the Jew, and Lotta may be congratulated on
ber selection.FIT iS a trifle odd that IlRuddigore," which proved unquestionably a
failure in the United States, sbould be stili played to crowded bouses in
London at the Savoy Theatre. The American press attributes its want of
Ouccess on this continent to the people sent over by Mr. D'Oyly Carte, who
are pronounced unequal to their parts. We should rather attribute it to
the fact that, being a burlesque upon the old school of melodrama
tborougbly familiar to Englisb audiences, it misses its point in Amoerica
'Wbore that school is hardly recognised at ail.

CJURRENT COM.,MIENT.

UNRKiT.

ALL day upon ihe garden bright
The sun .iines stroiig,

But in may heart there is no ligbt,
Nor any song.

Voices of rmerry life go by
Adown the street,

But 1 amn weary of the cry,
And drif t of feet.

With ail dear things that ougbt ta pleaso
The hours are blest,

And yet my seul is iii at case,
And cannot rest.

Strange spirit, lbave me not too long,
Nor stirit to give ;

For if my soul have no sweet song
It cannot live.

-À. Lampman, in Lippincott's for ,September.

IF genius is not the saine as force of character, or heroic temperament
Or force of expression, tben wbat is it? In return, we would ask anathor
qulestion. Is genius merely a word used to convcy different meaning8 un
eift'erent cases, or has it some one property whicb invariahly characterisos
%ild ditl'erentiates it from evcrything cisc?1 Shelley and Wellington were
baOth mnen of genius, yet it would he alînost impossible ta conceive of twe

41mnbeings more apparcntly diverse. llad they, then, one particular
illOital cbaracteri8tie in common, or had they not? If they bad not, we
Il' at once driven te the conclusion that gerdius is simply a word-a sound;
It bas two meaning-it may have twcnty. But if there roally was some
PoOuliar mental quality in common between the soldier and the poet-tben
'ehat was it? Ifh we can tind that out, we shail bave detined genius. At
tb,8 Point, hawever, personal. bias cornes in, once More. Every one will be

dY with bis answer; no one wiIl be contented with that givan by any-
Y ise. Perhaps orie way of meeting the difficulty would ho, ta say that

th esence of geuius is creative power-a creative power working in strict
koordance with nature and the fltness of thincia. Ln "King Lear," baw-
evOr terrifie, and however much beyond our own expprience the outbur8ta

~tdSPair înay be, we fi-el (it is a trite observation> that they are neverthe-

'es 8ntially and fundamentally truc to human nature. In something ef
th aine way there is in Shelley, however absurdly incongruious (as in the

" 14oiat of Islam ") we consider the macbinery of bis plot, an essential
U'tllnotisa witbout which ho could nover touch our hearts. From tbe

ho fingers be evokes new tones of beauty and pathos wbich vibrato
*PrtBut is it possible that we shall firid traces of the saine creative

ID'tWbich distinguished Shelley in a mind se tboroughly unlike as that
?fWellingtonI In making such a camparison we have taken an oxtreme

Mitance; but, howe-ver ridiculous the assertion may seem, we beliove the
irity ma-ofud In his own spbere Wellington's mind, like

.6lioys, was creative. The power of invcnting new combinations pre.
CMYanýswering to the changing circunistances around him marks the

11186le o ability of the same nature as that whicb distinguishes a great
rtnltist or a great musician. And if an identity in this respect betweetl
th"Curiously contrasted beings be allowed ta exist, then we May almost

Ri#6 that a detinition of genius bas been discovered.-St. James' Budget.

of' snat my purpose ta enter into any discussion as ta the credibility
u1 iacles, wbetber wrougbt at Ste. Anne de Beaupré, or by one of the

h llerable hast of faith healers that nowadays would tain persuade us to
etowe physie and physicians to the dogts. Noither do 1 teed called upon ta

rj Ste. Fyow opinion in the prc;nises. I have sought ta tell the story
e- Anne witlî such fuiness and accuracy as miglit ho attainable, and,

ZVd încited some of the most neted wvonder4 that arc claimed ta bave been
""u1 therel. 1 would leave the whole inatter ta xny readers, inviting them, ta

oi hir awn conclusions thpreupon. In 1662, as Abbé Cagrain tells us,
9oil manl named Nicholas Drouin, trom the parish of Chateau Richer,

Owa8 termented with a very grievaus forai of epilepsy, abtained complote

MalP rient relief, as the rpsuit of a neuvdne; or nine days' mass, at Ste.
Two years later, anc Marguerite Bird, whose leg bad hoon badly

8'i )o being carried ta the sacred spot, was there made whole
0ra g again. Elie Gadin, brougbt almost ta the grave with an in-

hit drepsy, while receiving the eucharist toit bis sicktiess dopart tram
e4 prang up sbouting, I ani bealed." To Joan Adam was the

preciaus privilege of sight restored atter many years' darkness. In 1841
Damne Geneviève Boudrauît, having long endured the barrera af epilepsy
and convulsions, bad herseif borne ta the abrine, and there, wbilat praying
before the main altar, tho ineffable sensation of returning healtb stale
awittly upon ber, and ahe went forth praiaing God for ber deliverance.
About twa yoars ago, a lad of sixteon, named Fiset, t ram Springfield,
Massachusetts, came ta Ste. Anne. For seven years bis whole body bad been
covored with horrible sores, wbich defied ail efforts te hoal tbem. More-
over, bis rigbt log was so distorted that ho could nat move withaut
crutches. Kneeling botore the altar, he was permitted not only ta kia the
saint's relic, but ta press it ta biq breast. Instantly an extraordinarily
deliciauis tremor thrilled tbrough his trame. A kind of ecitasy seized upon
bim, and in that supreme moment bis sores hegan ta beal, his crooked limb
straightened out, and hoe went away with joyfil stops, leaving bis crutches
at the altar. A month later a young girl from Glen's Falls, New
York, received ber sight whilst standing, in rapt adoration, betore the
statue of Ste. Anne, whitber she had been led hy syînpatbising friends.
The following incident I have upon the tegtimonv of <>ne of the most
intelligent and well-intormed Fr ench-Canadians 1 have ever met, wba
witnessed it with bis own cyca, and related it ta me: Tbree years ago a
well-ta da tarmer, living about ton miles above Quehec, who had been
dumb but net deaf, from bis birth, determint-d ta try if Ste. Anne would
voucbsafe him relief. Accordingly, bare-footed, bare-headed, coatiess and
tasiting, ho walked the entiro distance ta bier abrine. Faînting, but full ot
faith, ho wrote out bis confession uipon the slate ho always carried, attended
mass, received the communion, and then lay down ta rest. Next marning
ho was aile at the first at the communion service. The cburcb waa crowded
with reverent worshipors. Suddenly the service was brokon in upon by a
atrange, baîf-articulate shout that startled every one. AIl eyea were
turned toward the spot whence it came, and there, witb ceunitenance wbase
exultant brightness transcended ahl expression, stood the mute, a mute no
longer, giving vent ta bis emotions in jeyful ejaculations tbat filied the
edifice. Thenceforward ho spake treely, an~d witb tears streaming down
bis cheeka, said ta my informant : "lAh sir, won't my boys ho glad ta hear
my voice ! " With these and a bundred like marvels ta kindie and austain
their faith, aone can readily canceive witb what sincerity the myriad pilgrimas,
scorning the logic et unimpressionable rationalism, chant their canticles in
bonour of their patron saint.-J. M. Oxley, in the Âugu8t Cosmopolitcsn.

LITERARY GossIP.

MnI. WILLIAM BLACK'S fortbceming book, "lThe Strange Adventures ot
a Canal-boat," is said te tollow in its plan bis "lStrange Adventurea et a
Phaéton."

ROBEnLT LOUIS STEVENSON, the famous novelist, will reacb America
about the lat et Septembor. Hoe will go at once te Newport, wbere ho
will romain for some weeks.

arammar School is a briaht littie monthly publishAd fer beys and girls
ail the way tram thren te thirteen. It is edited, as ai sncb publications
sheuld ho, by a weman, Mrs. M-ty Mtcintosh, whn apparently knows
wlhat cbildren like, and i4 able te give it ta thein. The list et contribu-
tiens is particulariy geod.

THunan charges et grass corruption have f requently benn made against
the Canadian Gevernment, ne proîninent repregentative et the Government
bas ever made reply. The Mini4ter of the Interior, the Hon. Thomas
White, is now taking up the cud.gels, and in the SeptAmher number ot the
Forum wiIl undertake te show that the publie affaira et Canada are
bonestly and wisely administered, and that tbe Canadian people are making
beal thy pragress toward a streng and homogeneous nationality. -Exchange.

LIPPINcOTT'S for SiptAmber is accupied ta a greater extent than usual
by its mentbly novel, entitlod this tirne "4The Rod Mcuntain Mines, by
Lew Vanderpoole. 'IThe Redi Mounitain Mines " is the sort et story that
is sure te attract a very large and adtniring circle et readers. Its tone is
spirited, its action vigorous, and it4 Plot novel anough to give it additionai
zest. [ta literary menit is undiscoverable bowever. The editor's contre-
versy with some cerrespondents upon the subject et literary succesa is the
meet entortaining of the magazino's remaining etrs

RECENT reports that the healtb et Hrriet Bpecher Stowe was tailing
bave led te the publication et the tollowing private letter tram bier, tho
handwriting being ber own and "lfirrn and regular: " I was Seventy-
six on my last birthday, and bave ail my bodily powors per-
fect; can walk tram three te seven miles per day witbout undue fatigue;
have a bealthy appetite and quiet eieep every night. In viow et ail thesje
items I scarcely think that 1 am a suh ject for lamentation. I. de net
lament over mysoît. It is truc that I do net intend te write any more for
the public. 1 always thoulgbt that authors sbould stop in good time, hefare
readers stop reîtdiug, and 1 tbink I may say I have done my part and
ought te leave the stage te youngor actors."

WVHEN yau go te New York remember that the Erie Railway i the anly
lino running through Pullman cars tram Taronte ta New Ynrk. Trains
with through Sleeping car leave Grand Trunk Station at 3.55 p.m., arriv-
ing in New York at 10.55~ the tollowing morning; or you may leave
Tarante tram samne station via the Erie at 12.20 noan, take the Pullman
sleeping car tram Hamnilten, arriving in Now York at 7.15 next morning.
Special attentien affered ateamsbip passengers in the transfer et baggage,
etc., ta steamship pions in New Yerk,
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Pelce Islatid vincyarbs,
PE~LEE ISLAN D, LAKE ErRIE.

J.b.HAMILTON & UO.
8 flANTFOR0.

SOLE ACENTS FOR CANADA.
Catawba and other brands in 5 gal. lots,

$1.50; 10 gal. lots, $1.40; 20 gal. lots, $1.30.
Bbls. of 40 gais., $1.25. cames, 12 qts., $4.50.;
24 pts., 83.50. For sale(n Torauitohy J. Ber-
wiek, corner King and York Streets Fulton
Michie & Ca., 7 Ring Street Wee and Mc-
Cermick Bres., 431 Yonge Street.

j M. IIRII.'rON & Co., BRrssniford,

Sale Agents for Canada.

lorsfs. O'Koofo & Co.
DBLEWE3LS, MALTOTETIS

& MOTTLEBO,

TORONTO, ONT.,

Beg to notify their custorners and
the trade generally that they are
usiîig almost exclusively the fnest
brands of EAST KENT and BAVARIAN
Hops in a/i their

Ales,
Porter and

Lager
This season, and feel confident that
their productions will compare fav-
ourably with the best English Beers
and Lager.

W. STAHLSGHMIDT & Go.
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANUtFACT11RII'R$ 0F

Office, Sehool, Church amd Lodgie

Rotary Office Desi, No. 61.

SRND 1.OR CATALOGUE ANI, PRICP
LIST.

H. R. MORTON & CO.,
QUEBEC BIANK CHIAMBERiS,

A CV0 91NT'ANT'I4. A M MIaGNIE 9,
(tMANAGERS Oit' ES'I'A'I'ES.

B. MORTON. Il. R. MORTON.

A. H. MALLOCH,
STOCK'i UltOKER,

QCEBFC BANK CHAMBERS, TORONTO.

A. H. MALLOCH & CO.
Quebte B-ank Chambers, Toron te.

REAL E14TATE 01,1KERP4, FIN-
ANC MAI AGV.NI', ne.

B. MORTON. A. M. MÂLLOCE.

BUY YOUR

GOAL
FROM

CONUER COAL CO.,
fi KING ST. EAST.

The Best
Is

The Cheapest.

IJ r HINK -A PULL LIFE-SIZEJ[ T PORTRAIT, talion from 111e or
pihoto, and beautifully framed, conmplets for
$8. Samne as photographeors charge $15 te $20
for. Satisfactieqiguaranteed. Don'ttalte ur
word for it, but investigate persooally or send

postal o geot wil e ati with some1es.
AR-OITRAIT ASSOCIATION STU ]0,

Boomn 0, No. 44 Adelaide St. Easit, TORONTO.

TIE

MUSICAL COURIER
NEW YORK.

-:ESTAJILISERD IN 1880:

The rnost Influential and Pawerful
Musical Weekly in America.

Cant rihîtors in all the great Art Centres of
Europe aend Amecrira.

Owlng ta large aend rapidly devalopiag in-
ttests in Canada, we bave estahîishod a
Caniailiiu Bureau ls Toranto at tbe corner ef
Tange Street and Wilton Avenue. with Mr.
E.' L. Rabaet as Manager, and who will re-
toive sutîscniptions.

Itemset mtusical and musical trade intOr-
cote sent ta Mýr. Robents fer publication will
r.,ceivo (lue attention.

Subsweription (iiCiuiding postage) $4.00
yearly In aavance.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM,
EEIITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

TE

Canadian Pacifie Ry.
ARP, I55tJD4G DUtING sSJMMER1 sEÂtaN

8ATURUAY EXCURSION TICKETS
To Aginrourt, Myntie, Cavanville, Peterisoro'
Weston, Weodbridge, Orangeville, Cookaville,
Streetsvilîs, Cataraet, Miltotu, Gaît, Ayr,
Woodstoc<, Ingersoil, and Intermnediata Sta.
tiens &t 10 Cents more than First-Class Single
Fare, valid ta ratura Maaday follawing date
of issue. Good only for continuons trip botis
going and returning.

RUSýSELL flOUSE,
ORI-ZLLIAT-,

R.* D. Moodie. -Proprietor.
This beuse bas lately benu rafitted and fur-

nighed tbraugiseut, and will ha heated hy
steans. Every accemmadation and attention
te the travelling public.

QOOD LAR.GE SAX4e BOOMS,

DAWES & 00.
Brewers and Maltsters,

LACHINE, P. Q.

OFFICES:
521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.
383 WELLINGTON ST., OTYAWA.

WM. DOW & CO.
BREWERS,

Bag ta netify thaîr friends ia thse West that
their

INDIA PALE ALE
AND

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
May be obtalned from thse followrng

Dealerts.
IN VANCOUVER.James Anugius & Ca.

WINNIPEG i...Andrew Colquhoan.
PORT ARTEUR...Geo. Rodder, Jr.
SARNIA.... ...... T. R. liarton.
WOOD STOCK .Nasbitt Bras.
STRATFORD .... ***James Kennedy.
HAMILTON...... Soweil Bras.
TORONTO........... Fulton, michie &CO

....... .Caldwell & Hodgins .-......
Todd &Co.

LINDSAY.......John Dobson.
PETEBBOROUGHÏý..ush Bras.
BELLEVILLE .... Wslbridge & Clark
PICTON.......H. M. Buobury.
KING STON. ... "J. S. Headersan.
OTTAWA............. Bate & Co.

..........Rh. Browna.
..........Geo. Forde.

.........J.Casey,Dalhousla St.
..........C. Neville.
..... avanagh Brs

PRESCO1T ......... John P. Hayde0n

MISS JANE H. 'WETHERALD,
Teacher of Elocutlon and

Publie Rsenser.
119 YORKVILLE AVE., TORONTO, ONT.

Graduata National School Of Oratory,
Phiadelphia, Pa.

E LOCUTION.
MRS. WAI1. J. HIOWARD, LLER.,

Authar of lThte Catiadian Elocutianist,'

Teacher of Elacintian. Par classes or pivate
lessons, apply

225 ONTARIO STREET,- TORONTO.

TUART W. JOUNSTON,
C IlCn M IS1.

DISPENSING.-We pay special attention
ta this branch of Our business.
271 King St. West, -- TORONTO

I )ORTRAIT PAINTING.
mie. Ir. l.. SH,1 W,

Pupil Of Msr. J. C. Forbas, of Toronto.
Makles a spacisdty of

PORTRAITS IN OIL.
Bend for terme. GUELPH, ONT.

p ORTRA.IT PAINTING.

Mft. J. W. L.. FORSTIER,
(Pupil of M. Bouguereau, President of tisa

Art Aseociation tif France') toak-es
a sî'ecialty oif

-Po RUIYEAI rs 1 4~or~

Studio-8i KING ST'. CANI', TOItONTO.

R OBERT COCHRÂN,Stc xhig,

O YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET.

Stocks, GIrain and Provisions. Orders in
Grain from 1,000 ta 100,0001 bushi, le in stocke
from ten shares.0 Specis terme of commis-
sien and margin on lag amounits.

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL A
ANEW LITERARY WORK OF «SECAT MERIT.

Our Agents are net only making money, but
eveîywisere interest and please the peuple.
It is highly recOmmended hy professors,
teachurs, business men anti wamen, yeung
and oid, as a baok tIsai Should be in tise
isands Of every Canadian. Write for terme
and territory at once and engage in a noble
work.-DOMINION PUBLISHINO BOUSE
TORONTO, ONT,

H ERBERT E. SIMPSON,
SItcceas8or te Notman & .Fraser,

Poographer E 41KIN 1
The' Queen. 2 * TORON<TO-

Pictures finished ta any size in Oit Wt5
Colours, Iodla Ink or Crayon. Dugllîct5
orders filledl of ail negatives tallea oyth

ate Notman and Fraser. Patrons are sors
to obtain courteons treatment as W8~

1
1 se

artistic work. Life-size work a SPecialtY'

B W ECHIAL EW rATE,

LIFE, PIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCS
AGENTS, AND MONEY BROKER8-

59 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Business promptly and honourably cOuducted

cHAS. A. WALTON,

Architect and Constructive Enigifleer
191 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.

Architect of the Toronto Arcade.

flR. PALMER,DL SURGEON.
EVEi, EAR, TIUIIOAT ANDJ

,o a.rn. ta 3 p.M.
COR. YONGE AND WEL LESLEY STS.

R.HALL & EMORY,

33 asnd 35 Richmond St. Fast, Toronto'
Telephone NO. 4591 li'

Dr. Hall in offic-g D.Eoy'
tozi.3oa.m.daity Mon riapm.dlY
day and Thursday even- day and Fridaye
ings, 7.30 ta g. itigs, 7 .30 ta g; Su"d5'

5

3 tO 4 P In-

DMUND E. KING, M.D., C-M.,
E CP., LONDON, t. TRIr

OFFIon HagRBs-.31 te Il a.m.: 1,30 te
p.m.; 7.801 ta i9 p.m.

B) . MDONAGH,
rrHRO.4T, NOSEP and ER,

68 GERRARD ST. EAST OO"

M YI NTAT, SRGEON. jî'
SPECALTIS:--0ldplate work, 9l iltg

and" palîlese " aparatians. in ec
Fifteen yea'practical expertenOeO

rope and America.
OFFICE:

Cor. Queen and Berkeley St.., TorOOO
Telephione 722.

R.J. TROTTER,SUGQ'

Corner of BAY AND BING STREFT,3 0
Maisons Bank. Entranca: King Street--

DAVIS & CO.,
KEA ET 'E

ILOA N AN It'IANCIAEA<C-
Quebet' Bank C'halners, Boomi '9,

Cor. King and Toronto Sts, - T3~

BêI. HAMILTON Mc(OARTIHY,
Mi Sisijir OR,

(Laite of London, En glandà.)

Statues, Bluse, Ralievi and ManUIfleaio
RoomT, YoNaE ST. ARCAnE ToO

O E& TESKEY,

MANUIACTUREtS OF1 o'"
Inks, Mucilage, Llquid Glue, 8110 ?

Blacklng Specialties. lied
Piies on application. Tie trade Ony u'rit

rr 0F OINI'MENT
Il Reitîetly. Cui-es i-ard r o'

Hoofs, Scrtrichs, Cuts, 1ites,trale

aiA d50 ýen0ts. DEN SOLI!, B EMOR '

laidie Streeît West.

ALWAYS ASK

ESTERBROOK
Superior, Standard, ' It 1 ab 16

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 13,"
For Sale by all St9toleo
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AR THE BES MeD

AsK OTE]dI A

SILJOE- .. CIKN

TOY i .1 IS

mi FEE
.S P1C1ES

w
s e S

1ICURE FITS!l
Wheti .- Y Cal- 1 dl' "'IL tenon nICrciy te stop thote for a

tinte0 and t [laveIss t1inst retur. n lIn. 1 kIsI t nLad ia

CUnt. 11,v- nndo tise ,i sesss I 1TS, EPiiLE 'by or PA M,.
1 CitNti S NE . ii t y. t W.nte 1 ,Ut Ul y 1-tIsssty

tecol it , Mot c e sto tcase ssOi - dhu , -V f.11Csi ta se1

rcn.. for .. t U-ce 1-1ci etsg a Cels e - isC t .. <scetae

t n ae td t F c ltlto ti . np o In.111d iet,oty. a1i
Exp rets ant PORT Oftice.1 IL Coste yon sststnfor .tt il,

-11A I TeT are -. ss. À,idsa.t DR* l. n. a. îo'r,
Brancù ollce, 37 Ydllg8 St., Torollto.

il. STONE, Senir.,
TIiE I t'SIti. NG

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEh,

239 VONGt ST., Tioio

Teleplione - - - 931.-

c«J. YOUNG »I
TE Li.ADING

UNDERTAS KE'I & ItM>B,4LMER

*347 YONGE STREET.
*Telephone - - -679.

W,7. H. STONE,I THEt UNDERTAKER, I
3'±9 'rouge St., - Truo

TELEPHONE NO. 932.

THE WEEK.

G§re' SiandardFurnaceS
TE

Monarch

Il/arnmol/z

Boynion

- Herzs

Adaptcd to Wnrmning ail Classes et
B3uildingo.

M .nufactiured by

THE E. & C. GURNEY CO., LIMITED,
Toronieo, H lioMontrfiaI a nd Winnipeg.

AYE'S HAI No More BaId HeadSo
Ilesto-em lthe culai', gioss, anti youthtrîl To prodîlce a îicw gi'owtii or liait
fîcolîîîcss of the liait'; stiîiulates a rieli anîd on biîid beuîds, !i the catseof ut trsols
ixuîioîîs growtli; tiîorougliy cicanses adlvanced ini ycaî's, le flot alwîîys puos.

lthe scalp; lurevelîts diîîdrufl' anîd hlîoî's ; sibie. lWhen Viea glandits arîe decayed
anîd !s the îIost cicaiv aînd effectiv k o nd gone, HOe sliitîiîîît cati I'esoOre tlieîi

îirilal'atioîi for tihe Irair ever offéed but, Nvlien tlîey îîrc oiy inactive, fronti
to theo publie. 11ev. J. W. D)avcnjîort, the need of surtie excitanît, thea fl)llica-
Illinois Piend, Texas, wî'ites: "Ayeî"s tian of Aycr'g lait' Vigor wvill reneiv
1 [air Vigot', used in niy family for severai blîcir vitahity, and itlie5w gruwtis wtiil re-
v cars, lias îîo cqmîiai nq Il dr'essinîg, aur for suit. L. V. Temnplielî,Niî, N. C.,
lirevetiing the liairî frnm f:îll i ig ont or wî'ites: ''Afler a luI-t raci cu iiiîîcss, w ith

lî'iîgpl'embtll'eiy gr'ay. it î:nkis fci-ci, xny bnir ail carne ot, leaving nie
iioîig tue finit eîilireiy bald. 1
iiit!s or fiilS u r **pi-lroelîred Il buttic

bùse, s AYER'S I A I j VIGOR)F. ofAe' fi
gesol, Olaris, H A Rfora I lî:d rîsed
wrîites':'- 1Vl:ile ail ils coniltnts, a
keepi'g iy brua d eli:îî or danîd iii fr, atî lick growth ot lcit', îiîariy riwo i tcies

îîî'vcîîl iîîg Si:tau Ilccdl, A~ v's Ii:1:1. Vigo.r 1lng, cuvercdiylbe.td." I,.D.lMeJîttîikin,
hi:t ala eau- id Iii liair lis gron' tîxuli- Perrvvi lie, 31d., writes: I'lialdîtess is

clii k, resu i in 11 l]otî y fOW -essi g ]]:iri heradila iv lu an' faille. 11i% c years ago

foniî -two ilt dîts loiit, and i1ý cd ile as the bair î ai Ilaloi to et îy teild w ss lue-
eotdbe dird"The wvife of Dr. V. S. conîiig we:tkiîttitl iîr.Ilt--ltdA-s

Lt tare Lii i:ee li, .,lii i itiy bd 1c Vigo', lthe aîpplicatio îor u iiiiî
i itrsoi-es impon lier' iic:d, cîisiag the vigoraledth ie bain notls, anîd sent otît cl

liain b f:îli<it. Avnsl~i io eidnew gnowthbo? voîliait-. To-dayiily
tie so'cs, ciii ilî less lthan twve months bain is as thiiek antd vigonaous lis ever. 1

prodetced lî:îin a foot long'. stiii tisa thie Vigor occasionllt 1 keep Inîy
PI1EPARED BY scalp in n healtlîy conditioni."

DR. J. C. AYER & C0., Loweil,
mas$., U. S. 14.

For saie by ail Druggists.

AYVER 'S I fl
HAIR VIGOJI1
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'Et >sas the fascination ot a novel, ioith the F 1!A D fI
valuîeof a grammar; i cgoncise,coimplete,clear F QU &~ OC O-
aotui met hodical, osithal the best ntorc of the POU
kii ex tisot."-Washiîiigton (Pa.) Reporter.

"Admira hie for uts verti stnipliciti/ and Ca-
troes.No person eoith ais earnest, iistelli- Hammocks, Tents, Lawn Chairs,

gp,02t purpos can fstil of obtaiîting the mnost
sýatestsî'p resu!Uc."-Winiona Repuican. Lan m

;1 e spetepit Î8so selmar a'nd perfect that Lan ennis, Cro quet, Lacrosse,
thtise tcho hiave but an orîliîiarit Eîîglish
educttsi mayp readily graesp the 'profesTor's Footall Ba.seball, Cricket.
ideas." -Torouto Mail.

GERMAN SIMPLIFIEU L .NSO
An eminentiy succesoful method for acquïr-

ing a sound and practicai knowiedge aI the STATIONERY, BOOKS, TOYS,
Germnan l]ug that wiil lîrove of reai use
in bueines, reading, or trsîvel. ILla1 pub- GAMES, FISHING TACKLE,
lislied ini two editians: (1) For seif-instruction,
in 12 nunibers iwith keye) at 10 ets. each. Etc., Etc., Etc.
(2) As a Scbool Edition (withont ILeYs), bound
in cioth, $2.For sale by ail hookseilers;

se A Wih adon receipt of price, by Prot
A. KNOLC 140 Nassau St., New o. ,WET TO 1T.
Prospectus frecs 9XX0S. ET

THE CANADIAN GAZETrTE.

A WEKLYJOURALOF INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTERS OF USE
AND INTEREST TO THOSE COCRE N AADAN IN

EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN 1NVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Comnpiler and Editor of -'The Stock Exchange Year Book," *' The Directory of Directors,"

-"The London Ban/ce." etc.

SUJBSORIPTION. 18s. PER A.NNUM.
o-

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, B. C.
Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS MONTREAL.

15,29 Arch Styee, r 'iliade[Phl-i, Pa%
Let it be cieariy tinderstood tiîat Dra

Starkey and I
5
aien are tie oniy tuanulactur-

ers and ilispensers of Coîîîpound Oxygesi.
Auy substuance luiae elsewhere and calied

Coinit)oul Oxygen e nispioîosacoidworthiess.-
E. MI. 1. RI 5 8 CHaunciH ST., TORONTO.

STAR SAFETY RAZOR

619 lIsnileuhelier' Mt., tiontreal.

San'ple Retors, $2. Descriptive circulars.

R. TELURNE xCO.,
Manufacturers of

Woven Wlm'e, rSpirali mprisîg and Sint

79 Richmond St. Wegt, Toronto,

Rec,'iî'e<lf Ils igliel'st w .1 evnd- 10p' PuritY
and ltcl.rc e t IuIlaih Iphi e, 1876;
Canada, 1876; A,,,strselii, 1877, and lairu,
1878.

Rev. P. J. Ed. Page, Professor ot Chemistry,
Lavai Univeriiity, Quieboc, latys:l b ave an-
aiysed tue India Pai Aie mianutactured by
John Labatt, Londont, Ontario, and have
faud it a liglit aie, containing but littie aler-

ho], of a deliclons flavour, and ofa very agree-
aSie teste and nuperior quaiity, aud comparaît
with tihe beet imiiorteti ales. thave tlaco an-
alvsed the porter Xx st out, ut the saine
Brewery, whieh je oI excellent qttality; its
flavour is very tîgreeable; il is a toute MOrel
etîergetic than the above aie, for IL is a litIle
rioher »in aicoh<îi, and can he cotpae ad-
vantageouwiy wtth any imported atce

JOHN LAMBTT, bONDON, Ont.
JAS. G001) & CO., AGENTS FOR

TORONTO.

CONSUMPTION.
osatieitie sensdy or, tisss t is ... din ; bi îl e

thnsatttt n coes f lih. wssrt bitS U s, I 111- tsn atsing
hava bes ýncii s. lseed, ee lst ta ssy flti in Rle
ttii,,Cty, Ilsal1 lest .I T iV O tiiill IEF, tsgelth.r
wtth a vAtUASE 'tIf AI 15E on tlte disen0a n 5

1)11.r IlP. 08.0itI

Branch Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

-la" 5 -1 %
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McGILL UNIVERSITY,
»XNTÉ E À L.

TEE 0~ALE1NDAR for the

SESSION 0F 1887-88
Containlng ail Informationt As to the Facul-
bteas o! Arts, Donalda Speclal Course for
Womea, Applieti Science, Law and Medicine,
aloo McGull Normai Scisool, eau be obtaineti
uni application to the untiersigned,

W. C. BAYNES,

kaGil Oliee, Mntral. Secretary.

Ontario Ladies' Col/cge,
WHITBY, ONT.,

More popular and successful than ever. The
llterary course la momne departmente equals
a full University Course. Thorough Con-
eervatory Course In Instrumental and Vocal
Music. The Fine Art Department le under
the direction of Canada'e est artiet. Elocu-
tion and Commercial Branches are taught
by gifted apeclallets. The social habits sud
manners of the pupls receive due attention
from, a L.ady Principal of known ahillty.
New buildings, new apperatue and e.ddltlonai
teachers mark the growth of the Coliege andi
tihe freAiS attractions for next veur. Coilege
wIlIire-open Sept. 8th. Sentiforcalentiar to

REV. J. J. RARE, Ph.D., Principal.

The Blshop Strachan School
for Young Ladies.

PRESIDENT, - THit Logo BîsHoF op TORONTO.
The School will be RE-OPENED on WED.

NESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th. During vaca-
tion the css and dormitory accommodations,
are heing enlarged, and the interior generally
improved, as well as the aspect of file buildings,
bit adding a new hall and dining-room. The
arrangements for instruction and dute supervision
will be maintained in efficiency. Further infor-
mation and prospectus malt be hall imrnediately

bwritlng to the Lady Principal. MISS GRIER,
Weykeham Hall, College Avenue, Toronto, who
may be seen personally after 22nd Augusi.

ORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
10Ieurpoeated byGveueu e:5

Wat Pen Septeuàbc, 5th, 1887
C. Yuuge St. and WlItuu Ave.

apitl, *0,'000 HON. G. W. ALLAN, Peesident
35 TEACH ERS

Alldepartentsof lerrnantarl and Vocal Mtr tasght firom
the be.ieuing ta graduation. Aise, Teor, L..guiges. Eio.
cutieo,, Tuning.etc. PrizesCertificatesanudDiptoie F.u. Frc
Advanatagent Recitals, Concerts, Lectures, Rudimeniary
Tiieory. etc. Tulion: $5 w, $15 per terni of tee week%,
oinbracing= oune 110,r te oa ord snd rouie pro.
vdoit. Foc 6upage CIodag Living fuit tuturmiation, addetess

Eh wasei Piher. -Directo, TIoronto.

EW ENGI.ANIJ CONSERVATORYN MUSIC Boston, Mass.

ltthmss, Ced Italen Leugoagea En 0, Dreee Caroie
sIc. Tîtto 5;bosr sud onwIath SteuHusd

Eteltelgt atSe 7.0 erwek do IJT.ym Segiu.

D AY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
TORONTO,

Offers excellent f5 cilities for acqulrirrg a gond
Business Tratii 'g. Instruction sount and
practicai. Reference to forme etudents and
reila.ble bIusiness men. For termei, address

James B. Day, Accountant,
94 and 116 Ring Street West.

Near Rossin flouse.

John H. R. Molson
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER BREWERS,

Have always on baud the varlous kinda o!

ALE and PORTER,
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

Literary
REVOLUTION

STANDARD AND NEW PUBLICATIONS;
lowest prices ever known. NOT soid by Book-
Iîlerin books sent for EXAMINATION before

Iiayment, on satlsfactory reterence belng glveis.
64-PAGE CATALOGUE free. JOHN B. ALDEN,
Pubiieher, MS Pearl St., New York, or Lakeeldé
UIWîding, Chicago, Ill. Menionu thimpaper.

80 Adelaide Sb. East (upotairs), Toronto Ont.

G ranie Iron PTare.
Presering Ketties,

rVegetable Boilers,Vee Coffée and Tea Pots,
Pudding Dishes, Pie Plates,.

Fry and Saûce Pans, Cups, etc.

Ciitery.
JOSEPH RODGERS là SON'S.

Table and Dessert Knives, Carvers,
Pen and Pocket Cutlery.

P/a led Ware.
Knives, Forks and Spoons.

Rice Lewis & Son,
HARDWAREI & IRON MERCHANTS,

TORONTO.

ÔNTARIO
- o-

An Entirely New and Accurate

RAI LWAY

COMMERCIAL

MA P
Snowing the twcniy-four Raiiway Sysie me'the projeci Hudson Bay and Sault Sic.
Marie, sditiher ro,îds. COUNIrîEs, CITIES,
ViL.AC,îtS, TELEGRAPH and POST OFFICES,
S. S. Rou'iýs, etc., etc., etc. Thse latcly
Disputed Tcrritory we t0 Lake of Woods,
and north 10 James Bay, the Algoma sud
Free Grant District, etc., etc. Carefuiiy
drawn and beauîifnily printed in five coloru,
and brought down to date.

On RoUlers, Plain or Varnlshed, $ 3
Cicth iack and foitieti n Pocket Case, - $

WILLIAMSON & Co.,
X~Publishers 8c Boo3cuflors,

TORONTO.

ELLIOTT, FINLAYSON & CO.
(Lste wlth Green & Houston>,

-IMPORTERS & WHOLE.iiPLE

WINB anld SPIRIT I4ERCHANTS,
441, 48 & 30 t. Odaemament st.,

IVIONTR IEAR,.

N.B.-We are prepared to sup.p.i1 nle Ports,
Sherries, Brandies, Gins, JaeCa Bont,
Scotch and Irishi Whiskey, and ail best brande
of wiries and liquorsl in wood and celles.

-John Starki and Co.,
Memnbere of Toronto Stock Exchange,

BUY AND SELL

Toroilto, Monirfa & New Yort Stocks
FO R C ASH OR? ON MARCGIN.

Properties bought and sold. Estates nman-
aged. Rente collected.

28 TORONlO0 STREET.

A LEX. BOSSIS NOSE MACHINE, Ap-
zi piLed to the rose for an hour daily, so
directa the eoft cariIg 0f wblch the meni-
bier consiste the, anP .I foned nose le quickly
shaped to perfection, 10s. 6dt.; yoît free for

esecreti', pfIcked. Pamphlet, two stamps
-1 Lamb's Conduit titreet, Higi Ilboro,

London. flair Curling Pluid, Ourla the
struigliteat andi moet ungovernuble hair,
Sa. 6àt.; sent for 54 etanîpe. Alex. flous Bar
Machine, to remed', Outstanding gars, 108. 6dt.,
or stamps. Hie Gretat flair Restorer, 3s. Gld
it chenuee gray hiair to its original colour
very quIticklY; sent for 64 sîampe. I"very
upýecialîY for the ilet aupplied. As chenu-

jet Hel? bie Hrtîrles, 6ee tiat you get his
fair Bye for e ther liiht or dark colours, hie

cepilatory for reuovzng flair, and hie oit of
Cantharides for the Growth of Whiskers.

C HARLES MEREDITH & C0.,
t4TO(K aBoKicum,

87 ST. FRÂNCOIS XAVIER STREET,
M ç,) N T R E A I_

CHAULES MEREDITH, Membpr Montreal,
Stock I'iohange, reprr'sentlng Irwin, Green
&Co., Chicago; Wateion Bros., New York.
Stock and Grain bought and soiti for cs,la.

or on margin.

From Prom
Montreal Qoebec.

*Sarnia ........... lS8th August. 1111h August
*Oregon......... 24th 1 25th
Toronto ......... lut Sept. ...
Montreai .......Sth ...
*Vancouver ... 4th 15th Sept.

BRISTOL SERVICE
For Avonmouth Dock. Weekly Sailiugs.
Rates of passage froua Montreal or Quebec

10 Liverpool, Cabin, $503 ta $80; Second
Cabin, $30; Steerage, $20, Paseengere Gau
embark at Montreal the evening prevloue 10
the steamer's eaiiing if they 5o desire

*These steameers are the higheat olas, and
are cotnmantied by moen of large experience.The saloons are amîdahips, where but littie
motion la feit, and they carry neither cuattie
noreheep.
For tickets andi every Information appiy to

GZOWSRI & BUCE AN, 24 King St. East.
GRO. W. Ti)RRANCE, 18Front St. Weet.

DAVID TORRANCE & C0.,
tien. Agente, Montreai.

TARE THE

STATE LINE

EUROPE,
-o-

RERDUCTION 0F (IABIN FAR£.
let Cabin Passage, Single, $35 anti $40
l1 I1 I Excursion, 85 " 75

ACOODING TO LOCATION.

.FIBST CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.

No caIlle, sbeep or pige carried by th15 line
For passage tickets, berthe, and ail infor.

matin appty to any of the agents of the
State Line in Canada, or to

A. F.WEBSTER, - Gen. Agent,
56 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

THE

Copland Brewing Co.
0F TORONTO,

Are now Supplying the Trade wlth th@ir
Sjuperior Stock

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
Brewed from. the Fineet Malt and Be

Brand of Hoi.s. They are pronounced by
experienced judges to b e unrî',alled for their
pnrity andi delicacy of flavour.

Speciai attention Je inyited to Our

INDIA PALE ALE
Brewed expreesly for bottiing. Il la a bril-
liant, full fiavoureti Aie, and highly recoin
mendeti.

BREWING OFFICE:

55 PARLIAME 1 7T 8ZRE..

CITY OFFICE:

W0 KING STREET, E4ST,
Toiephone No. 2513,

Canada Shipping Co.
fEAVER LINE-1

OF

STEAMSHIPS

SAILINe RKLY BETWEEN MONTREAL AND
LIVERPOOL.

Haloon Tiokets.
Montreal to Liverpool, $ 40, $50 and $60.
Return Tickets, - - - - 80, 90 Il110.

ACUORDING TO STEAMER.
For further particulars. and to secure

berthe, tippiy to F. Hi. 000CR, 26 Wellington
Street East, Toronto.

E. E. MURRAY, General Manager, 1 Customn
H Gs Sur, Montreal or to the local agente

la the different towoe and cities.

DOMINION UNE
PASISENfOR SERVICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

BAILING DATES

STECK
GREAT POWER,

EVENNESS 0F SCALE,
RICH SINGING QUAL.ITYP

WELL BALANICED TONE, 8c
ABSOLUTE DURABILITl.

WHA 1 SOME 0F THE LEADIXO ARTISTý SAY,
WAGNE K.-' Everywhere, a 0cfl 0wedgsd t

be exgcellent."
LIZST,- They give the livelle5t 811îiefac

tion. I
E SSIPOFF.-' The very beet Pianon'd
WILH EIIMJ.-'" Rank fur above ail p0

55 bï

LICCA.-" Are uparalleisti for thse
tic singing quaiity of roue whlch they passs

SOLE AGENTS:

P. W. GRAHAM & C)
283 Yonge St., Toroflito

(Cor. Wilton Avenue.)

RESTAURANT,
10 Jordan St., Il rorouto.

636

TE

Toronito Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, #2650,OO.

Mannfaoturesthefollowlng grade% of paper:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE ÂND TINTED BOOK PAPES

(Machine Flnlehed anti Super-Calendered
BLUE AND OREAM LAID AND WOVE

FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC., ACCOUNT
BOOK PAPERS.

,Unvelopd and Lithographic Paper.
ConouE CovuER PAPIBBs,eUper.flnlsbed.
AP iy at the Milî for Ramples and prie

0 5

Speclal elees made toordar.

Murray Hi/I Hoiele
PABK À VEEUE,

4otiz de 4Ist Sis., New York Cit)

Both .4merican and Essropean Plans,

HUNTIVG & HAMMOND.
Bao9age traniffcrred te, and from Grand

Cent ral Depof frec of c)uarqe.

STO"JES, STOVES.
STOVE S.

TEE CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOS
HALL STOVES AND COOKINO

RANGES 10 AT

FRANK ADAMS'i
Hardware and Housefnrnishing De t,

932 QUEEN STREET WEST-

The Plionographie Magazine.,
JEROME B. HOWARD, EDITOB'

A 24 pagle naonthly, coutaininq eight t&G
of heautifniiy eugraved Phonetto .,hort ta18,
in every number. The uuthcntic exPOnlel
of the Bienn Pitman Systen of Pb.oOgraPb>'I
$1.503 per annom, In advauce. Specitulcu opI
sent free.

Senti for catalogue of text-books for soif-
instruction in phonography.

Address-

THE P}IONOGRAPHIC INSTITUTE
CINCIVNA V, O.


